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Neighbors look on as emergency attendants .end to a couple at Blue Water <?arJens in Her:ford
on Monday afternoon. Investigators believe a woman, 48, shot herself with J handgun I~ an
apartment at the complex, and a man in the apartment may have taken an o.verdose of pills.
I Ie was taken to Deaf Smith General Hospital for treatment. The woman died of a g~ns?ot
wound to the right side of her head. Police said today the incident was "still under investigation
due \0 some surrounding circumstances."

The Hereford City Commission Legislature in a recent special session.
cancelled a jan itorial cleaning contract If the proposal passes, the sales ta x
for City Hall during the commission's would be ~mposed beginning Oct. I.
regular meeting Monday night. Commissioner Bud Eades, who

Commissioners also discussed serves as the volunteer cxccuuvc
possibly imposing a new one-half- director. of the Hereford. Area
cent sales tax to fund economic Economic Development Council.said
development. the HAEIX>was not able to function

The commission also nominated effectively with little funding and no
member Tom LeGate to the tax full-time director.
appraisal district board, approved The HAEOC received $4H,(XX)frollI
renewal of the Energas franchise the city and $24'()(XHrom Deaf Srni th
ordinance. and approved a zoning County for its first year of operation.
change at 509 Brevard from two- With the $)tX.l,OOO per year, a new
family residence to mobile home commission would be able to hire a
district. full-time director, search for and

The ('. uncil voted to cancel the recruit prospects, and possibly
cleaning contract with B&S Cleaning purchase land for an industrial park or
Service of Hereford. City Manager other plant sites for new or expanding
Darwin McGill said the company was industries.
told of its unsatisfactory performance Commissioner LeGate, who serves
in a Dec. I letter. on the HAEDC, pointed out that a

McGill said the service had not survey done by the Economic
improved since Dec. I, and the Development Strategy Counci I in 19~H
commission voted to cancel the showed that a big majority of Deaf
contract. which began in October. Smith County citizens would donate

The cleaning will be done by the up to one hour's pay per month to fund
best qualified, next-lowest bidder for economic development efforts.
the remainder of the year. Mayor Wes Fisher said the sales tax

Commissioocrs may put a new sales would amount to about $20 per person
tax proposal on the May municipal in Hereford.
election ballot thai could provide up
to S300,()(X) a year {or economic Cornmissioners are expected \~ ~kc
development in Heretord. action at the Feb .. 5 commISSion

Cities were given the option to meeting to place the Item on the May
impose the sales tax by the Texas ballot.

S&Ls say feds
breaking pledge

second bailout or a payoff of
depositors.

"Some would basically be targets
for" government takeover, said James
Barth of Auburn University, formerly
chief economist of the thrift office.

He added the second rescues could
be even more expensive than the first
round because of changes in the law
making it less attractive to own thrifts.

Thrift institution owners, under
President Busb's bailout plan enacted
in August, must put up at least $I.~O
in tangible capital for every $100 11\

loans or other invesunent the
institution makes.

Owners of some S&Ls acquired
from the government in 19H~ had
thought the forbearances the y
negotiated would exempt them from
fully meeting the standard. They now
learn they will have to risk just as
much of their own money as the
owners of any other institution.

The thrift office. in a statement
annouocing the new rules after
business hours on Friday, said the
changes were required by last yca.r's
bailout bill. But auomeys representing
the 1988 buyers dispute that and
complain the government. by reneging
on the deals, is in effect illegally
scizmg private property.

Faucette predicted the owners or
S&Ls purchased in the 1988 deals will
sue the government. jlining other S& L
buyers from the early 1980s who lost
a different kind of accounting break,
known as regulatory goodwill.

"To me these cases ... have a
profound impact on anyone who docs
business with Ihe government,' he
said '«I fear because of Ihe dimensions

ABERDEEN, Md. (AP)- The of this (~&L).scandal, Co~gre~sand
Army plans to start burning about the pu~~c believe the ends justify the
30,000 tons of chemical weapons in means. ....
a project- designed to make the world ~~ver~ 8anh said Ihe.regulators
safer - that is amusing coocem in some declSlOl onf-.~lU probab~y
of the eight stales where the desuuc- ~ upheld ~use 1\ IS m the pub~lc
Lion will occur. mlereSLReIJUI1IlgS&L ownc.n to risk

"We feel it is a risky scenario,'·. more. oflheir own capual provides a
said Linda. Kaplovitz, an environmen- buffer.~ losses and ~vemment
talist who lives near !he Aberdeen deposll msurance. It also gives S&L
Proving· Ground, where tons of ?~rs. an incentivelO operate their
mustard blis&eringagenl are stored msltlultons more safel.y.
and will be burned.. "One has to ques~on any son .of

"We den·' WIIIt another Bhopal or capi.tal forbearance. BarIh swd.
Chemobyl, God forbid," she said. "Sall, once they were grant;ed.1 can

Such fears 1ftoverdrawn, said Col. understand why the ~qULrers are
Walter L. Busbee. commander of the e:xtremely unm,>PY Wl~ the rules
Army's "chemicaldemilitarization" being changed an the mlCldle of the
program. game,"

WASHINGTON (AP) - Investors
who bought failed savings institutions
in 1988 are protesting a new regulation
that revokes some of the financial
breaks they recei vcd from the
government as part of the deal.

The Office of Thrift Supervision
says savings and loans must meet new
and tougher capital requirements,
regardless of whether they earlier
received an exemption, known as a
"forbearance," from meeting capital
standards.

Institutions that faillhc requirement
must come up with an acceptable plan
to raise the money or face restrictions
on their ability to make new loans and
investments.

Attorneys representing buyers in the
1988 deals regard the new rule as a
double-cross and predict the legal
battle over the issue will reach the
Supreme Court.

"If this is upheld, nobody will ever
feci secure doing business with the
government," Washington attorney
and S&L lobbyist Douglas .P. Faucette
said Monday.

Industry analysts predict some of
the 86 rescue deals in 1988 covering
205 institutions could unravel as a
result of the ruling. forcing either a

Study: heart Iro ble, smoking,
cholestero linked -n young men
'What surprised me...was the effect of smoking'

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Young
men who smoke or have high
cholesterol levels are more likely
than others to show signs of heart
disease before they reach age 35,
a study shows.

The study is the first to link
blood cholesterol levels and
smoking direct.ly to hardening of
the arteries, a precursor or heart
auac ks and strokes, one of the
study's directors said.

Dr. Henry McGill said Monday
that smoking in young men was a
stronger risk for artery damage than
he had anticipated.

"In this age groep, smoking and
cholesterol are about equally bad:'
said McGill. "What surprised me
... was the effect of smoking."

The findings. whi.ch McGill
presented at the American ~eart
Association's annual science
writers' forum, arc based on
autopsies of about 300 15- to 34-
year-old white men who died
violent deaths or in accidents.

The results support the conten-
tion of many cardiologists,
including McGill, who favor early
steps to prevent heart disease.

"I really believe that the future
of prevention of hean disease in
middle-age people has got to stan

in childhood," he said.
By age 34, one-fourth of the

subjects already had what doctors
call "raised lesions" in their
arteries, representing the beginning
of hardening of the ancries.

Hardening of the an.eries can
lead to blockage of those blood
vessels, which in tum can cause a
heart anack or a stroke.

Some doctors disagree with the
suggestion thaI prevention of heart
disease should begin in childhood.

The heart association recom-
mcndslhat healthy children should
consume less than 300 milligrams
of cholesterol per day and moderate
their intake of fats, But some
doctors believe the evidence is not
yet suong enough to make such
recommendations, McGill said.

Only one previous study had
looked at hardening of the arteries
in young people, McGill said.

That was a study described last
year by Dr. Gerald Berenson of
New Orleans, who foond that anery
damage in 40 children and young
adults was worse in those who had
high levels ef the so-called bad
cholesterol. known scientifically as
low-density lipoprotein. or LDL.

McGill's study, ted by Dr.
Raben Wissleroflhe University of

Chicago. is the fll'Sl to link Ihe
artery damage in young people to
smoking and ««good cholesrerol" -
high-density lipoprotein, or HDt.

To iIlusuate how importantlhe
effects were, McGill said that a 25·
year-old man who smoked and had
high levels of good cholesterol
would have twice Ihe 8Itay damQge
of a 25-year-old non-smoker who
had low level!! of LDL.

The findinp woe Ihe fU'Sl repQ.I\
from the SbJdy, which is oontinuing
and eventually will ioclude 1,800
subjects.

The study will explore how
atherosclerosis is linked lO high
blood pressure. diabelcs, inheriled
fac·tors and m.. yother processes
inside arteries, MeGiD said.

Army to
test weapon
destruction

AT&T
has one
o those
Mondays

N :W YORK (AP) - A COOlJlllfl'
software failure blocked millions
of AT&T's long-distance calls for
nine hours. causing trouble for
airline am) hotel reservation centers
and other phone-dependent
businesses nationwide.

American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. said Monday's
outage was ns most widespread
ever, but the impact was muted by
the holiday honoring the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr.

The company said it discovered
the problem in mid-afternoon and
corrected ilsh.ooly before midnigtL
'/lmr was well bcforclhe start of rhe
rcuular business schedule today.

Before the problem wac;fixed,
about hal f the long-distance callers
on (he Ar&T network got a busy
signal or a recording saying all
circuits were busy, the company
says.

Arizona Telemarketing Inc. of
Phoenix, which usually places from
4.000 1.0 t) ,000 phone calls a day,
g,ave itx 40 employees an unexpect-
ed holiday in the afternoon.

. .We had to close the place
down,' I said Miriarn Benson,
company president.

The problem was traced to the
software that runs AT&T's
computerized switching centers,
said spokeswoman D-aisyOttmann.

The company all but eliminated
sabotage or a computer virus as the
cause, she said.

'The impact of the trouble,
though widespread, was muted by
the hoi iday since most government
offices, banks and many businesses
were closed and call volume was
I ightcr than normal, the company
said.

On an average business day, 80
million calls go through the AT&T
system, said Sally Sherwood,
another AT&T spokeswoman. SI)C
said she did not know how many
calls were attempted Monday or
how many actually went through.

Mel Communications Cap. and
US Sprint, the No.2 and No.3
long-distancc carriers, said they had
no problems. AT&T controls about
70 percent of the long-distance
market.

A &T customers are able 10 1JSC
the Mel and Sprint systems by
dialing special access codes.
However, AT&T operators were
fUlhilklcn,cvenwhcn ~. 10 give
out this infonnalion for competitive
reasons, Ms. Sherwood said.

The problem apparently began
in (me of the company's electronic
switching centers, whi.ch transfer
calls from one line of the Iong-
distance network to another. Ms.
Oltmann said. It then spread to the
other 100 or so switching centers,
she said.

Ms. Sherwood said early today
she had few details on how the
network was returned to nonnal or
what exactly had gone wrong. ..

She said experts from BeD
Laboratories, AT&T'sresearch
arm, assisted in fIXingthe problem.
at the company's Network
Operations Cenler In Bedminster.
N.J., the hub o( ilSphone system.

Past.pnblems have been Jimiltd
to a certain region.

AT&T beg i.nstalling the
electronic call-switching gear in
1987, Ms. Sherwood said.
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Police kept busy with reports

Nine persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police including
• a man, 42. for domestic violence; and two men, 38 and 45. for public

intoxication. Two men. ages 19 and 27. were arrested for driving while
license suspended; a female, 18. for driving while intoxicated; a male. 17.
for no drivers license and no liability insurance; and two males, 28 and 31.
for speeding and failures to appear.

In addition. nine persons were arrested by deputy sheriITs. including a
male. 17. for terroristic threat. A male. 25, was arrested for possession of
a controlled substance; a female, 23. for theft by check; a male, .36, for
driving while intoxicated; and a male, 43. for driving while intoxicated
commitment Four males. ages 39. 24. 20, and 29. were arrested on traffic
warrants.

Reports includ;cd.an assault in &he 300 block of N. 2S Mile-Ave.; an
assault in the 700 block of Thunderbird: an assauh in the 1300 block of
E. 60; an assault in the 300 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.; an assault in the 300
block of Lake; domestic disturbances in the 100 block of Ave. G and the
100 block of Star; a domestic dispute and an assault in the 200 block of Ave.
A; a domestic dispute in the 400 block of Sycamore; criminal mischief in

. '.Dc Soo block of Union with some windows shot out; criminal mischief in
the 600 block of W. 2nd with a window broken out; a suspicious person
reponed in the BOO block of 1st; thefts of under 520 in the 100 block. of
S. 25 Mile Avenue and in the 400 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.;a theftofS91.35
in the 500 block. of Union; theft of a 160-piece set of silverware; theft of
$74 by juveniles in the 1100 block of Park; a prowler in the 100 block of
Rio Vista; three harassing telephone calls; and unauthorized use of a rn<*r
vehicle in Lhe 100 block of Apache. with no charges filed as the incident
was a practical joke, A child feU out of a car in the 300 block of Wulf.

TIle rife dephnmcnt responded to three grass fires on Monday and to one
controlled bum, On Saturday, fire fighters responded to a gasoline DUck.
which was burning II 1 the intersection of US highways 60 and 385. The fire
was put out without incident. Another grass fire was put out on Sunday.
believed to sparked by a passing train. Fire officials urge caution, as the
risk of fires is very high.
The police depanrncnt issued 45 cilatioos and investigalCd (IIC mina accident.

over the weekend.

HAEDC meets tonight
The Hereford Area Economic Development Council will meet at 7:30

p.m. lOday at the Hereford City Hall.
The agenda includes a report from volunreer director Bud Eades and updateS

on current economic development projects.

News Digest
MOSCOW - The Kremlin sends army and KGB units to the Caucasus

in a bid to end fierce pitched battles between Azerbaijanis and Anncnians
that have claimed dozens of lives. Soviet media likens the combat to
World War II's brutality.

EAST BERLIN - The Communists are on shakier ground than ever as
hundreds of thousands of East Germans take 10 the streets across the
COUI1Iry to demand lheir OUSIer; In ~ Bertin, proIeSIerS saamlhe headquart-
ers of the despised secret police and physica1Jy dismantle it.

SOFIA. Bulgaria - The Canmunisl Party. iU lID1DIXJIyonpower farnally
saapped but ilS grip still largely intact, opens talks wilh Redgling oppr;ilion
groups pushing for more democracy in the Soviea bloc's slowest changing
nation.

L VIENNA. Austria ~Gen. Colin Powell, the top U.S. military leader,
~' : joins Ihe ~ of the Soviet Union and some 30 Olhcr nalions for an unusual
!i'i:',~".". '~ehange of views on the military policies pursued by their govenunents.

~, NEW YORK - Half of AT&Ts long-distance phone calls nationwide
didn't go through after computerized call-switching equipment developed
trouble, causing problems at airline reservation centers, mutual fund
operators and other phone-dependent businesses.

WASHINGTON - Debate over Social Security is heating up even
before Congress gets back to business, with the trillions of dollars in baby
boomers' fuuire retirement benefits casting a huge shadow over the
political argument.
, ABERDEEN. Md. - The Army plans to start burning about 30,000
tons of chemical weapons in a project - designed to make the world safer -
that is arousing concern in some of the eight states where the desauction

will occur.
WASHrNGTON - The U.S. government gives Ihree-quartcrs of the

contraceptives donated to Third World countries. including nearly 7 billion
cOndoms over the last two decades, according 10 &he Agency for Interna-
tional Development. .

CINCINNATI· The operators of such retailees as Bloomingdale's,
Rich '5 and Lazarus moved qWckly to auure CUSIOmeI'S and employees they
will remain open and well-stocked despite banlcruptcy protection sought
by their parent, Campeau Corp.

Today in istory
'., The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 16, the 16th day of 1990. There are 349 days
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 16. 1920, America went "dry" as &he 18th AmcndmentlOOk

effect, and Prohibition became the law of the land.
On this date.:
In 1547, Ivan' the Terrible was crowned Czar of Russia.
In 1883, the U.S. Civil Service Commission wa established.
In 1942, acucss Carolc l.ombard, her mother and aboullwenty other

people were .killed when their plane crashed near Las Vegas during a tour
to pomote war bonds.

In 1944. Gen. Dwight D. ~ lOOk axnmnI d Ihe Allied Invasioo
Force in London.

In 1964,1he musical" Hello. Dolly!" SIaIrin& Carol OIanning, opened
on Broadway.

In 19(f}. two manned Soviet Soyuz spaceships became the first vehicles
10 dock in space and uansferpersonnel. .

In 1978, NASA named 35 candidates to Oy on the space shUlde,
including Sally K. Ride. America's rll'St worn .. in space, and Guion S.
Bluford Jr., America's fllst black astronaut. .

In 1.919, Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi left Iran for Egypt, leaving a
civilian government in comrol; he would never return.

In 1981. in Northern Ireland, Protestant gunmen shot and wounded
Irish nationalist leader Bernadette. Devlin McAlistey and her husband.

In J988, Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder was rued u a CBS Sports
commcntalOf •.one day after making controversial remarks about black
alhleres 10 a Washington D.C. TV Slalion.

Ten ye.sago: 1be federal government issued ils first comprehensive
acl of rules for protecting workers from hundreds of suspected cancer-
causing chemicals found in workplaces ..

Five years ago: Reuben V. Ander.Jon wa swam in u Mississippi's fd
black justice on the Supreme Court.

One yearago~ Three days of rioting erupud in Miami when a police
ofI"lCeI'sbot a black motorcyclist, resulting in the dealb ofdte cyclist and
a passenger. .

Today's Birthdays: Author-editar Nonnan Podtuaz isM. Opal sinser
Maril.yn Home is 56. Auto racer AJ. Foytis·55. COuntry singer Ronnie
Milsap is 46 ..Movie director John C4rpena is 42. Actras-da.ncer Debbie
AUcnis40.

"If Thought for Today: ••At 19 I was a stranger to myself. At 40 I asked:
Who 1111 11At 50 I concluded I would never know." • Edwad Dahlberg,
Amcriclllauthorand critic (1900-1977).

'.

p Senate debates
Social· Security

I .Hospital board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors wiu meet

at 7:30 p.m. today at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes medical staff, operatioas and administrative repons;

bids on a.new ambulance: medical staff'by-laws; ophthalmology equipment;
review of the facility plan report; and an executive session to discuss pending
litigation and 'to review the annual evaluation of Administrator Gary Moore.

..". .

WASHlNGTON (AP) - DebaIe' Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan. D-
over Social Security is heating up N.Y••added w-gency tolhe debale with
even before 'Congress gets back to his proposal 10 .immed~teJy CUl the
business, with lhe lriDions of dollars Social Security payroll tax. The While
in baby b90men' future retirement House said Thursday it opposes the
benefits casting a huge shadow over idea. _
the political argument .. BUI, in. ~y"s anti-tax climate.

euslOmary political rhetoric. has which President Bush has played to in
been turned upside down, with a calling for a cui 'indle capital gains
leading Democrat calling for a payroll ,IU, MoYnihan's plan "could suddenly
tax cut and the Whi~ House respond- sprout w.ings and. Oy very high." said
lng, "No way.··' Senate Bud&et Committee a.airman

-The outcome may detennine .James Sasser. D-Tenn.
whether the massive Social Sec:urity The 1983 .increase in the payroll laX
UUSl fund. bolstered by long-range was enacted pard.y to help brace the
pa.yroll.l8X.... increases enacted.. ill 1983, government for the retirement of the
Will conunue 10 be used to mask the 75 million members oldie b8b.y boom
size d the fedenil budget deficit In .. generation. which will begin around
era of perenni81 budget shortfalls,.1he the year 2010. '
Social Secwity 1I'USl fant.helps pay the ~ la&cstiOcrease, to 7.65 percent
govcmn'len(·s· day-UHIily operations on Jan ..Ifrom 7.S1 pm:ent, will bring
instead of building up a nest egg. in nearly $280 biUion this year. The

Lawmakers are faced with whedler total· reserves should peat at $12
to lake painful action now -such as laX trillion in Ihc y..-2030, but dwindle
increues and spending slashes - Of do rapidly theIeafter.
nothing until1he next ccntul')'. By IaVi, the 'money is not stBBhed

away,' but .invested in treasury
.seeurilies. where it ~is interesL
The nusIII)' Department uses the
money the same way it uses dlher
funds it ~ &om aecurities sales A

to pay Che IOvcmmeN;'s bills. ,
The morley pouring into the Social

Secwity UUSl fUnd alsO helps make die
. 'ovaall-federal derlCit appear smaller -

$S2 billion smaUerlasl year.
That will ~ Jround in'';he nell

century: people who are wOltmg now
wiD be drawing re&irement funds and .
the govcmment wiD "ve to redeem
all the malUring securities the Social

. Security system wiD cash in)o pay
retimnent bencfill. The shapes up as
a map problem with no end to the
government's red. ink in. sighL

.Moynihan·s cut would cost $62.
biUion over the next tWo years. and
critics say it wOUld shift the burden of
financing baby boomers' retirements,
to laler. ~enerllions. '

School board meets today
The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the school

administration building.· ". .
The agenda includes professional, staff and other reports;~ogmb~ of

employees of the month; items from Energas ~d KPAN; laAabon of ~gJ~1e
personal property; reviews ot the annual audit and ~e recent accredna&Jon
visit by the Texas Education Agency; second reading of the new student
attendance policy; policy updates and board goals; 1990-91. school calendar.
and discussion of possible expansion of the football stadium.

Cooler weather Wednesday
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a low n~ 30. Southwest winds will

be 10-15 mph. becoming northwest by mommg. .
Wednesday will be partly sunny with a high of 55. North-northeast WIn¢;

will be 10-15 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 40 aflCr a high Monday 0('69.

Pedaling homemade ice cream
Stephanie Houston pedals as Trent Bums. and teacher Don Nall hold the ice cream bucket still
as Nail's third-period industrial arts class at Hereford Junior High School gets ready to enjoy
some homemade strawberry ice cream Monday. Bums, Raymond Garza and Juan Aranda used
pedal power to tum the bucket in the ice cream freezer, with the pedal-drivenchain gear serving
the same purpose as a hand crank. After 25 minutes of pedaling by Houston and other students.
the class enjoyed five quarts of ice cream. The project will be entered in upcoming competitions.

Mr. and Mn. Mart $oro are the
parentS of a boy. Mart Anthony, Jr .•
born January 14. 1990.

Mr. and MIs. Vincem Marasco
are thC pan:nts of. a boy, VUICeIlt
4Mds,bom JlIluary 13. 1990.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal Vinther are
the .paralts of a boy•. David . .Mat:
thew, born January 13. 1990.

PATIENTS IN HOSPfAL
Audrey Allen, Clay Angelo,

Dora Bame· Leann Be' .\. .. It, ~. ftJ8I1\m.
'Elzora Brown. Marian' Davis. Fem

i C. Ford, Roy J. Herrera.
. Gene .Ann ..Marasco. .Infant boy

Marasco. CoIbyManh. Clarice .M.
McCaslin, Andrea Mendoza.

Lucile P. Naylor. Mirinie E.
Prowell. GIady.s E. Rogen. Sandy
Rudd; c.los N: Ruiz. Jr.• Nicolasa
Sanchez.

JohnnieL. Sanders, Infant Boy
Solo. Joelda SolO •. BilIy Ray Thom-
as, Charles Anthony Torres, Fannie

,...- ; Ora Wells.

I Obituaries
Tempe, Ariz.; a siSler. Frances
Keith of Kerrville; six grandchil-
dren; and 13 greal-grandchildren.

Former Hereford resident, He is also survived by two nieces, Former HaaORl resident, !..eM
Walter S. "Pop" Fullwood. 91. of Dorothy Noland of Hereford and K. 'tawer.•70. of Longview died
Kerrville died Saturday. Jan. 13~ Mildred Walser of Amarillo, a Saturday, Jan. 13,.1990. at a Long·
1990, in a Kerrville hospital. former Hereford n:sident; and a view hospital. .Sumvonincllide bit wife. Anna.

Services were held at 10 a.m. great-niece. Betty Jean Gallagher of ROSM)' was said Sunday night at Laura of Kc*:omo; two lOllI, IMrie
today in Kenv.ille Funeral Home Hereford. ... the Rader Funeral Home Chapel in 'Clearman or OvalO. and XCI)
Chapel with the Rev. Mike Longview with Rilla Wdliam Clearman of HOUlton; three
Hen~rson officiating. Burial was KATHYRN BURNS Barrowoft"aciati .... Mass.W8S ~ 'cIauJbIen. DiIne· MOIpft ofPrionI.
held an ~ Garde~of Memory 1... 12, 1990 .. Monday ~ It St~Anlhany's. Naneua ThompIoft of Plainview.
C.em~ In Kenvlll~ under _m,e. KathY."' Bums, 66. of Lu~t C8IhoIic_ .Chutch ,.and enaombment and MIry Jot.eao.d of Clnadi.:
directiOn of the Kerrville MasonIC died Friday. Jan~ 12. 1990 • .an followed an LakeVIeW Mausoleum. two bmIberI. H caeanra. of
Lodge Chapter 691. University Manor Nlning Home Mn. Mawet padUllCd, from Lawn. IIId B ·Qeannan, of

Mr. Fullwood was born Jan. 25. after a lengthly illness. She is Hereford-HiP Sc:hooI and IUendecI Lamesa; tbrec Ii.ten, Olhe ..
1892, 10 pioneer .residents. the late survived by a sister, Lite Peat of SL Anlbony'. Sdxd ofN ....... iD Creqer of Coffman, Fnatie
Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Fullwood. who Hereford. AoIIriUo. She ... II raired DIII'IIe ~1IId WIIdiDe .MooIe. bodI .
seukd in Deaf Smith County in Graveside services were hcI4 for Dr. Ralph Crawford. of ScmiDoIe; nine 1IIftddIiIcIren;
1891 .when. lhecounly had been Mondar' inPC?Il"ful Oarden~ Survivon include ,her husbanll. .t 2 ..... lfIIIdcbildlaa.
organized for only a year. . .. Memonal .Park With the .Rev. Clyde John E.. Mawcr of Longview; her

. Mr. Ful.lwood was an ex~uuv~ Blakeleyofficiating... .modIeI'. Ruth KnoK Of l..oniview; .•
pdot and anstructor who bull and Burial wu under dirccdon of Rix daqhlCf.· PII ModiJeU of LoQa·'
opened the first airport in McAllen, Funeral Directors. . view; tlneaons, James R. MaWet
Mill~ International. He new with She.was born in ERJlish _and of Carpus 0hriJIi. David Mawcr oi
many pioneer pilots including moved from PIris, 1buI ID ~ GIIdewaIet IIId MmG, Mawer of
Charles Lindbergh. Wiley Post and bock in 1953. Her husbeDd. Robelt Denver, Colo.; IIId eipt..-,lcbil ..
SlaIS Rodgers. Fullwood moved to died in 1978. She hili woited for dreft.
Kerrville during World W. II. He Hunl School and, H~1and Hospil8l.
helped operaae K.errville Aying Sutvivots inc.11lde tIRe IOnS.
Service. He flew as an executive Ricky, Ross and Bob, all of J...ub.
pilot and mSIruCtor unulthe qe of bock; 'two cIaughten. Ann Lamb Of
85 and logged over 50.000 hours of Panhandle and Alice ,BudIC)II, ,of
flying time. He was a member of Amarillo; two siltel'l" Joyce Glover
the First Uniaed Methodist Church of Big Sprinp Iftd UIe Pat of
of Hereford. . Hererant 15 If'IDdchilchn: ancl

Survivors include his wife. Buna,. tWOgr:ea"~ __. -_
of Kerrville: a daughter. Rosa Lee ~ .~amily IUgcsII memorialI
"Meek" Dickerson of Kerrville; a to H~ICC ofLubboct. 3211 34th
SOR, George Walter Pullwood of SL, LUbbock 79410. "

WALTER S. "'ULLWOOD
Jan. 13. 1990

IRENE K.MAW£R
1••.13, 1990

Mr. ae.man wu born in
Kokomo onMJl'ch 9.1914.Hc ..
a farmer. He was. member of the
Kokomo Bapd_ Churdland a
dcaconf~ 10,.... ,

J.e., eLBA.MAN· :.
..... '5,'1111

r
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, DEAR READERS: The dream sm,*ipg' accounlS for ~ly 8S'
of every person over 30 isa magic percent ofa1llung~«. -
pllll8ken before each meat that will ~egetables sUch as broccoli.
remove all the calories. Brussels sprouts and carrots seem to

~nIhe absence of lhat magic pill . ,improve '~ odds _againsl digestive
we continue to Iry dozens of diets, tract cancers. .
spend a fortune on exercise equip- Men in their SOS who exercise
ment and bea1th club mcmberships, regulady have more energy, a better P'"''''!'''''''"- ......------"''''!'''" ..

,and' even hire trainers who, will sex life and can work longer hours
come to our homes and work, out than lhose who'don't
with us.' 'lbe role of diet is unclear but it

1tThi.s" is supposed to be beauti- seems 10 be a factor in about one-
ful. even, though. some 0{ Ihe 'toPlhird of aU,cancers.· The villain
models look emacialCd· and COIl· seems to be diecary fat, according to
sumplive. Butter is out; margarine the surgeon general's reponon
is in. Eggs are no tongcr considered nUIriIiOn. . .
the AU-American breakfast because The person .least likely to set' BALLOON FUN
of what we I:mve Icarf!C.d about cai1cer doesn't ·smolceor drink (or Dea,r Heloise:, On the pa.4;t weeke,nd .
cholesterol. Cereals are supposc(110 drinb idmoderalior1) and eats 1018 my children were complaining that
be wonderful Cor you. and milliOOs of~getablCs. '. . . they. were bored and couldn't find
of health nuts have become addicted If you dOn"t .smoke. cholesterol anything run to do. I remem~red one
to oat bran. .' . is 1be greatest threat to your health year when I was a child what my

We read so much about what is becaUfIC it. clogs the. arteries and mother did ror me and I declde<l to
good fOf us8l1d what is bad that the cause,_ '.s ........ allacks. share this experiencp with my kids .•~~ , Off to the store we went. We
picture, has become muddied. Suess has long been fingered as bought a package of rubber ba:lloons
Advel'1ising is SO slick we don', a killer. but ~ facts are that most and rented a small helium tank. After
know w1tat to believe. So here ~ suess. including conSl8J1t worry. is arriving home, we blew the balloons
some hard raclS from thc September. not (alai in itself. The real villain is up with the helium and attached a
issue of Fortune 'magazine that chronic anger,. The per:son. who postpaid card to each one and set
could help put tbiugs in the proper finds himself cOnstantly ·screaming them free outside, Up. up and away
perspective., The author, Brian at the morons and chiselers who try they went.' .
O'Reilly makes it clear lhu.l avoid", to get aJad. of him in line is the: Several weeks later we got post-
ing the common killers is largely up l One who is at risk ror heart b'Ouble. cards back from aU over the sur-
to you. . Dr. Redford Williams. a .Duke rounding county! SOme had Oown

Did you know mat: University internist specializing in . quite a distance. The klds loved it.
, C.diovascular disease causes stress,. said. "The rushing-around' They couldn't walt to get home from

.nearly half of the deaths in the workaholic is not at risk as long as ~,school to see if we had received
United. Slates. suess is not a stimulus for anger."" another postcard, - Barbara J.,

This year 1.5 million Americans He noted that more than 15 percent Topeka, Kan. A banquet ,was held .recenUy at
will suffer ahcan attack and of the 2S·year~d. docwrsand (he V.F.W. Post 4818 honoring
SOOt~ will~.JOO,OOO before .lawyers who scored high in hostility DEAR HELOISE: Renee Sublett and Jeriann Parker as
reaching &he hospital. teSlS were deal by SO. . It gets harder and harder each year w.iMers of the Voice of Democracy

, AbQUt 4Sperccnl of ihc coronar- . The mossage to .811you volatile. to find the perfect birthday gift for mY contest.
ies wUlhit people under 65. hot..cempered types is simply this: If '"wife. I decided this year would be' ·The theme of the contest was

Strokes will kill anOlhct 150.000. you want to live to a ripe old age -- different. I came up with .....e 'ollow- ."Why I .Am .Proud ~.be An Ameri-
MoSt SIrOkes arep~ventable. cool it lng idea and thought It was too good can". Sublen of Hereford lOOk first

Your chances of gelling' cancer . to keep to mYself. . place honoi-s and Parker of Dawn
- half Jhe risk: of heart diseue and . Is nfe ptSSing ~ou _btl . ~ant.1O My wife's birthday is on the t~thof placed second. ,The judges were
strob, 'but cancer is still ~ second Improve, your SOCI~' skills? Wnw April, J took her out to dinner at her Ruth and Juston McBride. Follow-
biggest tiller.~or ~ Ann ~. new booklet~.· favorite restal.U'ant and prese"ted. her ing the .introduclions •. the girls read

More people die of .Iung cancer . H~w to Make Fnends and Slq) with a ~bookle' of eight ticketB, their essays 10 those presenb . .
~ any other kind. Cigarette BelDg Loncly." Send a self-addIes- These entitled her to a dinner out for Officer Roy Rector' of the

the reJ1Ulinjng eight monthS of the Hereford Police Department gave a
year, Her lift ~ Jl)l'ead throuiIhout the talk on "J>ru&s and Alcohol" •
year and ~ bas IOInet.hIne to look D.AR~. Wely chainnan, Beuy
forwaril,U el€h month. '. . • . Boggs. presented the off'lecr with a

Lynette 'Butler· presented a' 8. . She alsO says'she knows tlW we plaque in appreciation for all the
program 'on CC?W'II)' crafts. and . Mcmbersprescnt. were Nelson. will spend at least one .rught a month help, " and, ~ be .giv~n me Mark Da'vid Chapman pleaded
demonstrated Ideas when thepaetzold.,Missy Wilcox, Kim out together. This may. become a 1UXIIIarydunngthepastyear.. " :guiltyin 1981 to ki1ling John Lennon
Nouve~e ~i 'Study ~ub met Wilcox, Susan DeLoc. JOdi Meyer, trwUtional birthday gift In our family. Other gueslS ~nt .aL the outside the rock star's New York City
recently. Lauri Paetzold:. Micki .Baulch. - Tid ..G., San Dleg~,.Cali!. .. banquet. were Renee 5 paren~, Mr, apartment building .
. President Missy WilcOx opened Emily' Knight,Charlolte Colliet. You are veryinventive,For friends and Mrs. John Sublen; Jeriann's ~ !II- "" __ "'"

..... ··th . tha or relai.lves who 8re hard to buy ffH', brother. Jim Bob Parker; Tom ..
~.... meeting WI .8 suggestion ·-t Pettie&, and Budel'. th., ~_, b. pe·rfecL Goheen •. Bob Monis.,BUI Craig. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACTnew off'1CC!IS and commibees be .., ..,
appoinled. The new appointees Thuiks so much for taking the tbne lim Lovipg •. David Clyde, and COMPANY
would be· Ihe' d - - I'·-t-at-0 to drop us a line. - Heloise Robin Williams. .
April. ~ ,,~gmar utics until n I I. u I' .. n The regular meeting .of the·
, Laurie PaetzQId. secretary •. read • h SEND A GIlEAT HINT TO: auziliary was called to order by

... - m' - .... from the N embe··- to n I9 I t Heloile ..PresideDt Mana. Williams. It was
PIIIO' IDU_· . OY[ -" : _' '., conducleCl according- to the ritualmeetinland discussed the events of P,O.Box. T96000
the club". fine Christmas pany. '.. San Antonio, TX 78279 with 15 membels ~sent. The

.Katie Nelson, served as.hostess . All members_of die Order of die or (ax it to 612·HEWISE minutes'and ueasurer's re.~ of the
and M' W'I ·I-'b'· - Eastern' Sa. are encouraged ·to ..... 1!111_ .. __ ... __ 1111!1 111!11... - ......... -~- ... 1111.----- ...- ...__18SY ,. Icox was c u s co- aueoo die initiatiOn meeting todayOO:~y spartinan was vored as at the Masonic 1emple at 7:30p ..m.
a new member. Presidil1l' wiD be Doris Wilson,

The next meeting' wm be held ,in worthy matron. an" L. J. Clark.
lhehome of Karon Pettiet on Feb. worthypauon.

sed, long, business-size envelope
and 8 check or money order ror
'$4,lS (this includes postage .ad
handling) 10: Friends. C/o Ann
Landers. P.O. box 11562. Chicago.
III. 60611''()562. (In Canada send
$5.05.)

Hlnts,from
H:elo,lse

• ",.1Ii
_• .-, .. ;.. I

.»

"Roses For Life" " ...

The Community Church and St.: Anthony's Catholic Church will have a fresh red rose
sale Jan. 20-21 to benefit the Problem Pregnancy Center .. Steven and Stephanie Reinart
are shown giving roses to their grandmother; Clara Reinart, Marlene Hendershot,
counsetor-staffer at Problem pregnancy Center, looks on. The local agency. which is a
non-profit organization and operates with donations only. has assisted almost 800 clients
since it opened in 1984. . '.

Youths honored at banquet
Joe Louis began his reign as world

heavyweigh1 boxing champion in 19'37
by knocking out Jim Braddock in
Chicago. .previous meeting were read and

approved. Other official communi.
capons and business mauers were
discussed,

Prcsident Williams announced
\hat the 13th District Convention .
will'be at \he V.P.W. Post Home in
Hereford. President Barbara
Gulhick. will be present
. The next meeting will be Feb. 4
at 7 p.m. ' .

.Members pre.sent wete Williams,
Tcrrye Rhyne, Marie Goheen, Essie
Martin, Ruth Monis, Greta Short,·
Maisy Heath. Erma Loving. Boggs,
Sadie Shaw, Anna Conklip. Brma
Murphcy.1)ora J.,.ee HoweD. Wmnie
Tyler and Leone .Buckley ..

.1ROY'S s=t
1003 E. Park .. ~"0570

-

Party Cookies
FRUIT BARS & SPECIALTIES

, H'ECobbler Shop:
337 N Miles 364:-6412

, '

Margaret Schl'oeter, Owner
AbstractS Ti~e Insurance EsCrow

P.O.Bo~73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across tom. Courthouse- - .
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NO HIDDEN:COSTS! To
Everythioa you need to lote
your rant )0 pound. on .tbe I

Diet Center Proaram is in-
cluded in OlU "COUNT
DOWN SPECIAL" p.rice..
'We're lure that once yo ..
expcrieac:c tbe Diet Center
'Proaram. YOU'I want to c0n-
tinue to lolC pounds and
.iadMI uatiI you lie the ....
eDel'ldic penon you wlDt to
bel

Select Fall & Winter
· Merchandise 'a-------I ........ __ ....... '.... - .-IIIIM .....-..-.,

(.('t ~l'f'j~ ttl'-. " .. ( .rll I'HLI\:-_.
I , I ... • ~,

Gerry Taylor
7
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ndsweeps He

Thanks to semes&Q-tnding t:;"ams Sandcnoo finiShed wilh 18 poinlJ.
beina held at Hmfcxd Higb School' to pw;c Ihc Hcr4 while Blake Buckley
dais week. H~rard Whicefaceaddod cigfd. 0Iris Blair se~. 'f'ijema
baskelbaU lamS loaded up (or 1.5- and Bndy Wilson six each. Deft
game Monday .rorihe second week. WealherlyfiveIlldMi&uel·C~·two.
in. row. MichlCl w.tJin&toaJedaUscorers ;

.In Dislri~t I.-4A action, the Hcrd with 7D poiIIS for·Levelland.
and Lady Wbirefaces both leU on Ihe L",. Wbltef8re JV 31, LeveIIaDd 34
.road al Levelland while Ihe IV ICaRlS The JV PIs compleled • sweep of
bolh won. the scuon selia willa Levelland in •

The sb, junior hip bqys ICamS also garnclhat fabRd toushpressure
hillhcrood. U'avcling to Pampa only dcfCIIICI and palicnt oIfenscs Ihat
to lose all sill conteslS. wOlbd.for die inIidc 1hoL.

1bcjunior high girlsfucd bcUer in 'HucfOrd led 12-6at the end ollhc
, lheirfirst home dIte in more than. fll1iperiodbcfCRLevclllndpullcdto

mOnlll~ picking up fOur wins in five wilhin two at ~20 byhll,flime. .
games. ' . The l.oboeUes Went in &ont by •
Levelland 6,'. Herd, 56, poinl ..lllhccnd oflhe third quaner~ bur

Hereford packed the lane in an the Herd quietly' RpinccI Ihc IcId
effo.tlo saopLevelland's SIIOO,g inside wilh. JO'S ....... e.in Ihc r_ciIht

.game only to have lhc Lobos hit nine minutes. "
ihree-pointers inlhe contest. Melinda Holmes led Hereford 'for '

"We missed layups and lhey hit the siith lInIiabt same widl24 points
threes," said Herd coach Jimmy while Bret Binder Iddcd IeYCII.
Thomas. Jennifer Hicts six IIId 'lercsa Baker

Levelland jumped out 19 a 21-14 one.
lead at the end of die fd'st quarter and LevdIand WIS led by 'nmmy Jones
cx&ended &he margin to 20 points in the with 12poin1s. , "
third period before· die Herd could P•• .,. '7,''''' !boyaMIAJOII '70
make a move. . The freshman Maroon sqUId had

.H~ford'searlyoJfensewaslllsed·its highest ofTensi~ 'OUIpUt of Ihe
on Russell Backus. woo scored 18 of !UiOOand SIiIIsutreml its worst defeaa
the team's .27 flfSt~.half points. wille Han'esters.

Backus finished wilh a same-hiah the Herd jumped on top with a J 2-
2.5poilUs and was the only Whiteface 0 run 10 apen lhe game before Pampa.
to score incloUbie fiaUMS• ',' answered with a 13-3 run of,hs own

Jaon WalIetlCbeid. LeoBmwn0. 10 close the fU'Sl quatter. ,
Keith Kelso all scored seven poinlS for PIInpl kdc. finn CXJlImI d the poe.
Herefcrd while Daniel .Garcia added oulSCoring the Herd 24-18.24·19 and.
four and Matt 8romloW'-tInd Chad 22-18 over the final. t.hreeperiods.
Schrocdct three each. .. . -, Eric Sims scored 20 poinls to lead

Levelland 'was led by Darren d1e Herd a1d WIB;incd .. (btic ftgtICS
Wa&cISwilb 24 points. including four by Kyle Hansen wilh 14. Ruben"
lleys. while Jason PcaIhemon scomI Gutierrez ,added nine painlS. Ja.wn
13 and OJando Coursey had 10. , PaelZOId and Michael Melendrez eight

The.1oss drops &he Herd to,6-13on each. Greg Coplen five·and Chad
the aeason 2-6 in,district. including Sandoval One. ,
three suaigbt losses in league play .to Palnpa had three players in doubl~
close OUldle first round of die I-4A ftgUleS.icd by ~ NictIc;bcny with
schedule.' 26 points and IloQg Poole wjlh 18.
Lcvellahcl48, 'Lad)' Wllitel'aces44, r.mpa 51. FrosII boys WbH, 50

The Lady Whild'8ccs SI8~ close, Hereford built a blg early Icad.lost
the whOle same and ledat.42-40 in the it and fell behind, then had a fourth·

, fmal period before Ibe four-time quarterc:hargefalljuslone~Shon.
defending uechampiOnswenton an The Herd opened with. 20-9 fu:st
8-2.run 10 encHbe same. qwirter. then watched the Harvesters

"The gids were .re8IIy 'upseI." Lady ,close 1022p24 at halftime ..
WhiICCace, COIdIDickie Filip said. , Pampa took the lead early in the
"They Ihoqlu &hey should hawc won second' half and edged out 10 844·39
dais pmc ,and dial', good. They lead at the end oI'the third period.
weren't satisf.cd with justplayihg Hereford wu put, in lhc posilionof
Levelland closc~· " - being forced 10 foul,in lhef~ q~

1bel..obOcaq apcned ~ 12-6 lead and, dIe.HarvesIcrs picked, up SIlo( Iheir
at the end of the o,cning period asl 0 points in Ihe period from the line.
Mmha Shepherd scored seven points. Jam 'DIIarevich pq:JPDd fm' 18 .....

Hereford shaved Jpoint O«Ihc ~ to lead all scorers wHile DMny Ebcdy
before halflime as StacY White added ninc. Richard Wilbanks eight.
pumped in 10 oflhe Herd's J2'points Bmd I..erncn six,~KiIt ~rnl1im
in the second quaner. BurkhallCr four apIeCe.

The Lady Wbitefacesclosed. '10 • HaIIh SIqRn.\ Mala.tllll Clad
within I point at the end of &he Ihird 911cs all scored 11 poinlS to lead Ihe
quaraer and went ahead early in the ~arvesters.
fourth. . FroIh lir .. 34, ~,. 29 . . ' .

While fmished w.ith20 poinlS The Creshman girlspla~ thcirfnt
including four thr'ee-pointers. 10 k;I game at the HH~ Gym Since ~fore
alIacorers. Candc Robbins added nine Christmas and PICked up Ihc., fU'Sl
points 'fOr &he Herd and Shantcl dislrict win. . ' ,, _ _
Cornclius eightwhilc Bricnna Hereford led by seven at 13-681,&he
Townsend scored four and Jennifer endoflhe fll'Slql8tt.randneverualied
Bul,lard three, Ihc rest of the wlY· . '

shePherd finished with i7points. PImpl~IOOIISXI'etheHerd
13 of which came in the fU'Sl half. by three ,over the ~ half, but
while Twylana Hurison added 13 for Hereford·s 19·10 halftime lead proved I
the Loboeues. to be big enough.

The loss leaves the Lady WhilefaccKaahy Hernandez 1C0Rd .~2 points
at 12·11 overall and 6-4 in district. lor &he Herd and _was joined in double
'HerdJV 5Z, Levelland 50 . fipres by Claudia .Ramirez :with ~O.

Andrew TIjerina canned a pair of Tonya c.liUo added five pOints widl
.rreelhrows wilh 'eight seconds W.RdJin:U1I..~ ftaIJocty ,0 ~
mnainin& to give Hereford its seventh ~ ...... twotlda IIId 'DIci
district win. ' , Dcckanl,OQC. ,

Hereford overcame 816-12 rarst-. PImpa's AlIna Ryan led alllCOIa'I
quarter defICit to poll a 23-21 'lead at with l8poin1s. ,
aile :baIf.' 6f,'" .,. M.,..' 33

ne Herd Iddrd 10 the lead with. , 1Odt. »6 lad ~dIC fat
124 third qudr .lIcfme Le~Uand, ",Ind~·~ld. Hadixd
..... die ..... iaIo .~dIIUw cId~.'., ., •••. pIiIIl~.""". 1IIarodn. conteIt ia die fOudb. _, bcbehalftime, _Pampa Id&bl it and

Tbe Lola oullCOlal die Had 21· II meR in Ihe IeCOIMIhilf. ,
11 inl'dlepaiOd and ~ enlyiOAndlew11jerilllledllllccna willi
ficldp$.8utRichlnlSandCnonbit II poInU for die Held willie, CIIriI
nine-of". 11 Ii. rom:1be line in 'die qUIIta' \WIejo~ IMII. a.IClllilellld_ njerinawu ~-four. tine poIIItI, aa.Adley two ..

,iDcIudinI Cbe lpmewiDnen. Jaany Blair, 1IaJdea· AndlnlIIICI

Announcing the Opening of the,
Medical Office of .

F.Ray Jones, M.D.
Ophthalmologist ,

(Surgery and disetJBeB of the Eye)
108 Avenue A .

(We't Suite of Pl4iu l1lBurt:IIU:e Building)
For' an Appointment caD

'384-53'78

v·arsitie NFL Playoff
at a glance

10 36-18 ... tine pcriodI.
. Hen:fonloutscored .·homecam

12·3inlhcfinale.t min .. IOCioIe
IQ within cipt points for the f.. time
since the .., of the IeCGIICI cpIII'Ier. Wild CIrd

BcIllOll Buc:tlcy IialwidaPlln .. •• Suaclaf, Dec •.31-
Mikl.eDewiIt for h!&h-J)Oint ~... ' NFC .
eacbsand 11pointI.l'ortheU'teams. .- A-' --- D_ .... 21 _.._••

lacobLopczlddedeiptpoiplSfar -- Dle_ - -, ..-n
Ibe Herd while CocIyCunia'hicrfive p .... 7 ,
ancUcremy Bmct. MicMeI ..8I!Jwn IIId . PI""." :'':iouao. 23, OT
Caleb Brumley two each..... ' ,
7th .lrll Ma.".,. 24. .... ,. 16 DiY..... PIa,..

Haefonljwnpcd out 10 • 9·2 fmt- Sa-Fda J- 6 '
qll8l1el' "YIn.only 10 haYC'Pampa. - •• ',)c -.
take abe halftime lead with • 9-0 ClevelaDd 34, BIIII'aIo 30
scccmd quarter. " N_ Fe
' The Herd IQSWecaI with .. 11·2 Su_ --_&"-.". 41, MiD.-.... IJ

run in the Ihird peaiod to take conuol .... ;.. J... ' ---
ofthec:Oiltcst. -. ~.

Herefcxd
th

", led ~ ...~ LoIA ..... =.U,NewYOIk
Rcunirezwi iO' pojntUIU Jeuaca G..... 13, OT

. Eva'S wilh rdnc. Bme Parin .. Beth . DI'"

Weatha1yadded tWo points" and A.. ",
KMi ReilBt had ODe. DelIver 24t 23
, Pampa was led bY MissyHoi" ·C.,ereaee C p ....
with eight points. ' ' S. da J 14
Pam,. ~ 7t11.lrIs Mite 15 • f. ILq=~e=IS·~=DeDver37,t~"1Id21

I"'" dte --1 period. . Nrc
on ~ if::'~ IfIave the Sa. FrudKo 30, LoI A....Dete,rm,ined ID' . mqihlOfive.lheeadofillethird .Ra~3

Leslie Taylor (20) of the Hereford lunior 'High seventh grade qUIIta'. but Pampa cloIod die pille Sa,perBowl. XXIV
girls White basketball team b'ies to cut off Pampa"·sMaria Leal Wi~:':;:=btaa::~~ =-~
(13) during Monday's 26-1S loss at the HJH Gymnasium. ' ,with.IeVCIIpoints while Kyla Beczea Deaver aSaa FrudIco, 4 P"~
Robin Simons one ech. f1lSl quarter'. ' r. had four IDd Jcnre s.os IIId ~ , __

Pampa had,tine ~yers in~b1e Pampa never got closer. than Ihc S~ t~ apiece. •
fl8urcs.ledbyShawnlMldenwllh 12 eisbt point rriqin. A, 14-2 third .K~ ~ Iccl.~ .. widlI4
points: while r..nar Moore nIDamon qll8l1Cr .P'll Ihc Herd' on lOp by 25 pons. UlCIudi.ng all ~m abo fcu1h
PoaoIethad 11 CIICh. Points at 3.5-10, . ' quartet. _
PI_,. 35..... Ito,.W.lte 10 "Jenifer- Holmes hit for 14 poinlS for Lo.ca,1

Pampa raced to .27-6 lead in Ihe Hereford. 10 lead all scorers while '.
fU'Sl half and then sat back and Tania 80sseU also reached dOuble
watched as die Herd tried to catch up. ["UteS with 1.0. Cecc Combs added ,PlUgiiists.

Hereford, did DWlIIe a, 14-8 seven points wi&h ~ .. n Campbell,
advanaaac over the final 'two periods Heather KJucskcns. Edna Valdez, t t
and at one lime cut 1hc margin,to 12 MelisSa Bem'ad and Brooke Weishaar 0 me.. .
81~ Wrlpt IIId StKCj Sandets~=:t';': bo,.~anoti 38 me:!:,~a::~f::;: ..
scored daht. points ach 10 lead Ihc Herefmd s~~ close through die ,Monday .nheLiuIC Bull '81m. I

Herd, wbile JoSh Tice IIICI Michael r~' half,. lIaill .. 25·20 aJlcr two 1'heclubisopmlOmyonciDjunior
Carlson had ~ ipicc:e. , periods. , . . . high scboOl or older. P.enII of

MiduIeI KinlIIId Bobby W.bad ~ wcot~ an 18-7roo to lake prospective members under 18 must
eight points each 10 lead Pampa. control m die Ihird, CIUIfU'! bef~ ~ auend die rn6cting. , .
8th .lrIs M..... 27, ".paI6 Hen! cut the marsm by SIXJX!'DlS III ,1bcRisllOiDem. ~Ieetojoin

. Hccefonl_ccI OOti~. 5-4 lead. the r~< . . '~~" .' 'the club. tiulproapettiVe "meInbers
Ihe end of che' ra quaner 'befOre RidIInI HiCks_led.u ICOI'CIswllh must' ply S20 pet yell far iIIIUI'IDCC.
allowing Pampa IQ tate. 9-8 halftime 15 points for Ihc Had. Ashley NoIIIId and idCnlificadon. 1bis must bcpaid .
ad.valilaac. . , . Iddcd six poin!S. WadC Back~ five. before pafdcq.us may ha~ -any

The Herd retook Ihe lead carly in Raymond AlInIZ_eocy LainlJ~ contaCt with die dub.
the second half befotepulling away each,1bny MCItCI'three and Michie) FuflhetinfonnaaiOo wiD, be
wi'" an 11-4 founh-quaner RII. ' Powers one. • provided ai the mectina. '

Hereford's t.fisty .Dudley led .all . Pampa .~ led. ~y Craig Gilbert _. -~---..
scorers willi 10 points, III or wblCh with 12 POUlts while three players
came in.1he .1eCOIId half. JiU Wabcr 'scored eight each.
added six points for Ihc Herd willi PaJapa 39, '7t11..,. WIllie 30
JamieSimpsonJCUin&four •.Shambryn Pampa opened up • 14-7 f....
Wilson three and PriscaC .. au.ad quarter lCId IIId increased the margin
.K2n Sandoval two each. .

Julie ~IedPllnpa wiIh ICW!n
poinlJ. all in the second half. Massick
was lbeonly Pampa player 10 get on
Ihe board in Ihe ranal)wo periods. ,
atll.irls W.lte "1, .... ,. .4 ,!

Herefonl ""* c:onuoI of lhe pmc
carly with.~ 12-4 ~ at Ihe end of the

TheOne tose:
St... '.'''' .... u'._ c",...,.".-,

Nome ()I1;r~ 9iat)m'''Qt'''' III'N);'1

NFLPlayorr. At A GIaaee
By The AMocIated .....

Pro Bowls.... ,.,r....
At 1I0II0I_

AFC,aNFC

, Children undef 12 mily: ctIoca
any item on our Child_menu. '
absOlutely FREE with adUI
meal purchase. Inctudes Food

·,Bar and FREE dessert. .

101•• 15th St.
........... T....

DON'T TOUCH THAT DIAL•••

r-
," . . You Know.1I1

".::..~' jJ.l) W~e~the music~tops.or t~ere'S
'8 pause in the programming, you hit that
buttOn because fhars not what youtumed
it on to listen to.

Belter "Receptlon". Studies ,sh~
that people "look ~" to newspaper
ads more than they do all others
'combined •.•and they can absorb the Infor-
mation belter, too.

Butyou do·
d It" .,", on, VOU .•

Excellen~Value. A quarter-page ad in
the He.. ford Brand Sunday ,.. an
'estimated 13,500 indlviduala •••LOCAL In-

. dividu8ls, who spend their tine and money
HERE...for 1888 than a penny a ~headl



T.1IeHerelani Brud- ....... " ...... , 16,'--...5'EO N!Foreman knock
""""_-'''~J'''' Cooney out in 2nd
Elway said Monday. •·U·s such a zoo A1t.AN11C Cm,NJ. (AP) - 'The He was 'lhitt in the middle,. 'though,
once you get 10 the ,super Bowl:' ringbowcd under the we.ighL The and his musclesdidn'uipple so much

..~ haven't been sua:essfulleaving turnbuckles groaned. And thunder as jiggle. But make no mislake about
on Monday for &he SUID Bowl, so this began 10rumble in George Fomnan's it, he hils lib a man swing~JIl'UlI1Yil
year we're going to leave on Sunday." big rig", .band. on a ,chain. .• ~
Reeves said of Bnolller change. ¥ou could hear' it in the distance.. It.was apparent from Idle beginning

TIght cndPal KeDy, who started in SUIt comting. One,~. ooe, One. that Cooney W&'!), g~ng 10take his best
pK:e of 100 in,;woo CIam;e Kay agaim1 thousand two. One thousand three. shot.lhougb. At the end d a JI'OOlising
Qe\dand, won't play in 1he S~ Bowl And the lightning sU'UCk. career ttOubled by alcohol and drug
afterinjuringhis rig_~lknee. Trainer . It~inIOOenyCooney's,jaw, abuse, Coooey felt he owed ii 10
Steve Antonopulos S81dKelly appears crushed hun tolhe ground and himself. He came out jabbing
10have suITereda tom antcrion:nx:iale scallered what, little was left 'of his . Foreman and hwt him .in the first
ligament. ArI:hroscapic surgery was heavyweight boxing career lO Ihe four rOUnd wid. his uademarlc. aleft hoolc.
schedul~ loday 10detennine the extent winds. __ .. .' -"He hit me right on the pointof my
of damage. . . .. . . Cooney. 33, will qwt one fig~ uno elbow, and it went right up 10 my
. ~umJWcY. Sidelined by two aacked his comeback. ~~.41. IS.20 jaw," .Foreman saki. "I admire Gerry

nbs In~eseco.nd q.1I3rIef. of Sunday's successful fighlS mlO,~1S and:l~ng Cooney •.1didn't .hink he would bcthat
game •. fell a h~e,~ on.Monda~sq~ly at tavywelght champion brave. But now Ican see why he was.
~os 5ald. _'He Uavoid oofIlaCt MI~~ TY,son.. . . He's got a good .left hook. -
tins ~~. We hope he ~g~ to I do believe that the same thl~g ""UsuaUy. when I stiff jab a gu)',
where he scapableofplaymg.llslOO that ~ to Gerry ~oone.)'"wdllhey gCl a ·IiUlecautious. but he
early; 10 tell ngbt now'" ~pen to Mike Tyson. If I get. the didn't." .

, In ~ evCrl H~ ~ aI*: 10.play. chance," Foreman sald. In the second round, Foreman
What happene:<' . to Coo~y? kaocked Cooney down early. with B

Anoonopulos said me Broncos would -. ~ his 253\~ U1IO series of clubbing punches. Cooney
have a 'special pad made. eXlCndjnghis" Cooney SjaW and knocked hun out al' was up at Ole count of four, and
shoulder pads to cover the area of lite 1:57 of the second mund of what was Foreman laid inW him. He hit him wirh .fo'u rth 11:0SS injury. whic~ .is high in. the rib cage.~hedu1ed fm: 10 rounds at lhe A~Uca. I.eft uppercut. Idlen a .right that. sent
.. HlJ1lIhcY caught a heImet)lit aOOvc cll~~onv~~ Cen~,Monday Dlg~l. Cooney reeling to the ground.

~ rib ~ <Ild bclow ~ sInJkb pIds. .. ~ s It for me, . Cooney said, Ref~!oe Cooc~didn't bother to
He had his ann UP. am It ~ a pefeet ~gave It a shot. I straightened some count thiS Ume. He signalled the end,

,hil right between Ihe shoulder and rib ~U1gs ~.~ warned 10 see what I could i~tead. Cooney sat on the canvas, his '
pads," the trainer said. ~, n It dicIn.'t work. OUl.~got caught lips, napping as he exhaled. his eyes

Antonopulos said players "react w.llh a good shot. That's it for.me:: spinning .Iike Ihe slot machines next
differenU y to cracked ribs. Elway had .C~y only foug~l se~en umes m door. When. he finally did get to his
a crackOOrib during the regular season, If.'C )980. s anc1 was an ~I.Sfl!Sl fight feet, he wobbled and almost fell, then
but ••it didn'l even faze him as far as smee Iosmg a heavyweight bile shot found a seal in Ihe cOmer. ..'
being able to pracb.ce or play ." · - by. fiflh~round ~ockoUlto Michael ""I don'lthink Mike Tyson.wm be'

Kay·s puUedlhigh muscle, Spl~ks on June 15, 1987.. .' . . that difficuh," F~remansaid.
meanwhile. continues to improve, and .To me, ~ C.oooc)' S' stJlI wet . "Cooney started movmg back a liule
AnIOOOpUlos said he was ~c Kay behind the ears,. sa~d F-uef!lan, who in the second round when I hit him. I
wiD be "fuJI go when he fccls~Ie.' was a world C~Plon un~ll he n.'et don 't ~ink Mike' Tyson will be Ih"t
He could have played yesterday If the Muhammad Ala m equatorial Afnca smart, . _
need had arisen," . . .on Oct, 30. 1974 and. got.knocked. out Cooo:cy~who weighed 231, ends his

in eight rounds. . career widl a 28-3 record and 24
Reeves again prai~ the play of The fight Was on closed circuit , knockoulS. and a $1 million payday.

. CoII:h Dan Reeves gave his players Elwayon Sunday. television andpay-per;.view. For those Foreman, now 65-2 with 61 career
lOday and Wednesday off. scheduling "'That's the best I've seen him play, who didn't pay 10see it, it' 5 Rot true knockouts.' also was guaranteed' $1
practices, for Thursda.y, Friday and and I've seen him play some great. that Foreman came into the ring million,. and.he'Jlprobably getlhat title
Satw'day: The team w.iIl ckaNut for games:' Reeves said. "Every tir,ne _w~ean~·=i·n(!g~a=c~he~r~s~·ha~t~and~.--=.:::~o~b~ster=b~ib~.~S~hot~.~som~eda=__=y~soo=~n~·.~.~. !!,- ~:t=:==;'1
New Orleans on Sunday., Cleveland tried 10close the gap. John I r

The Broncos:are ()'3 in Super wouldn't let them. ,. Dr. Grant E. Cettie
Bowls. just one loss shy of the ElWan~aoo b 38Syam n:I ntc
Minnesota Vikings' ~ for futility. ,touchdowns •.repealedly scrambling or

"We cap say, "Hey, we haven't San Francisco, by conlnlSl. is 3-0 and rolling out. 10avo,id the, blitz, liuslmling .
beat DenYa',' " Jhe coach saicL "Just :·.onevictory short ofPitb'bwgh's record the Browns wilh big play aria' big play.
the fact of Ir)'ing 10 win the Super for Super Bowl victories. "We're Iodting forward to our nexl '
Bowl itself, though, is motivation . challenge, which, 'after looking allhe
enough. for any team. Reeves believes any change in other game yesterday, is a big one," • BUNIONS ..ARCH 'HEEL PAIN

routine from past SaqJer Bowl trips Rce~es said. •'San Francisco is an . • INGROWN'NAILS • HAMMERToes.
cao't bodhurt.and

l
a-~ admits 10 '(i'calling , awbeesomerfjlcam·hawe real~~!e've got : :t:;::TWARTS • C()RNS/CAlLOUSES

eva)' .. , y .. iu,,!,. 10 ~ 10 ~ out to .. pe CCIIO ve a CnGl~ against ~SPORTSIWORK'tN.iURIES ' : ~J:,-=RIES.
wbaa it ~ 10":In lhl~game. .. them-, !hese lOYS, 'have won dime.., ,"" " _ , , . I.

Onedllnpwillbelmpleme .. nung champIOnships abeady.lt~s going to ~~lkIlIIpI.d.~"I'M~""'. iltent" ...anw~lPa.
tbe'pmeplan Ihis,'week!in Denver.. be a'big thein'fot tJur{guys to play I '3&4" 5294110N ....... , ,~. OMSN

•'Wc''u 1Iart.WOIkingon our game against people like Joe Montana and - ,lulte' (Ill' W~d.,.tSII~.
n1_ ..:..L. :- ..........of ". - "1 J R-'" .. E......'.ucV II", .• VAiJabMI..,-, ' .. _away....... W81ungunb erry ICC. --

mm~.mn~~~~~~

TH

S.ANTA CLARA. Calif. (AP) -
C1lIChGccqe Seifed., who 'has
permiucdhimselfac:m;elya moment·m sadsfiK!doD about the San Francisco
4gen aU ICIIDIl, avored Ihe afteqlow

• .of an NPC championship for • few
bows.

. Then he toot hold ,of himself.
Seifert. Who ..... dtc49as again

and &pin this year not to 1_ahead.
rmally can see a S...-- Bowl trophy
at the end of Ihe 1IIIineI •

. ':.Beating die Rams by ~3 ... By
God. winning Ihe gamelhe way that
"!C did, we've,ot to enjoy it and feel
good aboul it.·· he said on Monday.

ullhink for the tat few hcus and
foc the rest of this clay ~ willlhen.

.i and then it'D. be INDlOreality •.We
haven'tlOtally accompIisbed what we
want to ~ish."

Seifen celebralecl Sunday's big
Victory quietly. taking his family.to
dinner at a restaurant down the slleet
from Iheir home in nearby Sunnyvale.
He was upbeat but low-key. as usual,
a day later.
• He'll formulate a strategy 10 Iry to

" do IDmCthing BiD Walsh couldn't
accomplish.and Joe Monl8na~'t
been able to do: beat'Denver.

The 4gen have lost four straight
rcgular-lC8SOIIa-es 10Denver, and
until last Aug. -1.9also had dropped.
five exhibition gIII1'M!i :in.a row to the
Broncos. San Francisco is 2-4 apinst
Denver ovetall in die regular season.
the fist victory comiDl in 1973. The
last meeting· was .Denver's 16-13
overtime vicrory _ S.. Francisco on

i"'oe, 9, 1.988. .
Seifert didn't Mve 10 think long to

...... re.oii for Dcnw.-'s,!IICCtSS.
~ ":"John Elway has played' Well
.~ ........ he Slid. '"They'veguone
~' of the best quaned)acks.evet. in
i! foocball. lAd one ol_ ireat schemes

, ~ 10ID along with it.,.
i'. . Elway dUa', play apinst Ihc 4gers
,. in "1III1UDeI"S exh~tion game at

, I, ~k Parkbcauile his bee
brice COIddn'.t ~ 1ocaIed. and San .,' The Cact of,being the world
PnnciltolOOt • 35·17 victory. '!)at dulnpion is somelhing Ihat few IeIInS
point IDIIIIis the49m' IWa1IIe fCl'two baYc. duIIte IQ~ ~ lhen
playoff pmeI, but llley wi~ f~ •. ,!9...~ ~ to~J!fa~·would
c:halIenptlaaa &triac ...... nnIiect' be.~ amicp. and. soinedIiIW Ihal we
No., 3 in Ihe:,IC!Ipe .qainst the pass taIbd Iboul and set &9 api when We
IIlcI No. 6ap_ the rush. . fars& wenllO anp. .. ,

I
~
I'I 'I I,

~,
t.

•
,...,.-

• .I!~....

498rs try to
match four',
. "

Steeler vvi'ns

'.

HYP

""Their defaJIC acems 10 be playing .
beacr ovaaD ... in the ."Seifert ' .. .. .'
said. uin ~ past lheir defen~ has' Biro~ncostry
.shown multiple fronlS and schemes -
against. .. thai a.ve~. confusing to avo'- -.dand caused many problenJs..· . ,_ .

"Now they 'don't show as .many
CronlS. (DefeRsi.ve ,coordinarar) Wade
Phillips is successfUl wilh just lining
them up and playing sound. basic
defense.t•

1be4gers know "basic" .isn't the
wmI.lOdescribe a Denva- offense wiih.
the scrambUng Elway in charge., ,

.. DENVER (AP) - Hoping to have
l.OOO-y.-d nisher Bobby ,Humphrey
healthy by next week, .. the Denver
Brorlc:<lSICOIe .... ' Slaffbegan devising
a game plan which lhey'U install

"If chey .-e anything like the earlier dUm usual in an effort to end
Bronc::os I played apinst, the essence their Super Bow" frustrations:
oflheirpme will beElw,.y:' said San Already installed as lO-point
F;I8IICiaco1inebaCker·M8a; Millen. who I~nderdogs 10Ihe San Francisco. 49er.5
played Denver often during his four for Ihe Jan. 28 game in the Superdome
SQ!J()OS wilb Ihe Loi Angeles R:aiden. at New OrIean$, Ihe Broncos went

. throu&h some light.individual wmoolS
"The problem is defanin..g what he and meetings on Monday., one day

does. You.C8II,·tjust. say you're going after defeating the Cleveland Browns
to lake away his scrambling. because 37-21 in die AK: Championship game.
you' never know when he's going 10 '
scram~.··

Seiren gave ~. 4gers today and
Wednelaay 'off. Despite their role as
the heavy favorites. he doesq't tbink
there will be'any risk or them losing
their focus.

, ,
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Shop,These Hereford Merchants & Reap Rewards!
Edward D.~Jone's·&Co.

, I
, "

• Podiatrist
FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON

-- -

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

To 'Eat. or
Not To' Eat ,I i

Cookbooks & Diet booles. New or used.
We specialo.reler, tool

MEMBER: NYSE • SIPC
S8rv,lng Conserva.tlve Investors Since 1871

• All Types of Retirement Pilans
IRA's • SEP's • Profit Sharing Etc.

• Government Guaranteed Bonds
., C.iD."s
• Tax- FREE Municipal Bonds

IKE STEVENS • 508 s, 25 MILE AVE.

. ,

Diller-A-Dollar BookStop
214 N.2$ ... 18Ave 364-0041~

, .
" RobIrt',RIIoIon CIrtI walk on deep wat •• hecan" change. It.weather

OUIIide,but h8 can corllrOl 'the cIn 1n yow home. •
. MIt 34 ,..,. of and many Of thole in Hereford, he SlHI

prm~/ __ he -.... c.ncounlon.

A competltlv. alternative to your current link
with the outllde bu I....worldl

" .. If C1I'OuIIIly ..... __ bJ~.-ItY·
(I).dllOft II., llacII CClIIIIC"•
. . ...... d II air ,.. III 1I .. 1n

.., IuIuIt.
..... ClllTODAYtar ......... lDmrwork .. FRE£",I.

BICDARDS SIDING
.,.,Qf•., "", ... ~o...~ ..... _t.._ ..._
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I.BEETLEBAILEY,._

Wl-4Y DIP
YOW 5WITC,",
TO .. METAL.
8AT, SARc;e~

.r Flt-IDT~.EM
MUCH MORe
EFFeCTIvE

THIS IlESTAUftA~T
---,. LOOKS TDQFANCY

FOR'ME

MMMMMMMM .•.
DOUBlE D01C'"C~T!

.JUGHAlD'S PUT.....,......
IN MY DESK

BUT A
DADIORN
NI"M" I

I
I
I'

LITTLE TATER.
SHORe TAKES AFTe-R

• HIS PAW!!

AN' II. A'N"
rll' liN" liN'"

. \ "1

Th- WI~ard,of Id ,

By Brant Parker and John~y Hart

'1 ,!"'(&(;lIII_r,lf~rtt'H~H ~
MY~~Uf;CT~'70~ UPoN Me " ..
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• (TUt ..... WCNtd Of....., """• eM, Who', '" CMrge ...,., • The
~-'" LIIOP c;J
• (TH' Mooneu ..
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• (FR) YOU Cen , ..........
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• (MO) Bud LIIhI W ..... CMInpIan·
... GrInd Prt. _ .
• (TU'''''' 1'IIoIIIplan'. Ott H", -.
CtIMIpI PrIll ,
• (We) Cohge ....-. eo.ctt'.CUt .
• (Ttl) Top RenIl MaInO..........
.CMlnH ....
(MAX). (MO) MOVIE: Uc:enM To0fHe ,- ,

.' (MO,TU,we,FR) on .....
• {1H) Countrr IUIchen• ,_ •..., , ..... Tnt
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• (1M) &.n, And CI!IM'. • (MO' o.v. ~•• 1IIIIhorir • (WE' '1'l1li11_ LIlli
• OM LHe To UwI 1:•• ,i,., IIDMIi
• .... eI, MO. RtlCCOOftI

. • (N•• ,TH,FR) Andr CktItWt • 0IIrIh w~:~ftIO~' : ("')c:,~.:r.:..~~=·On
• (TU, 1 ...... Of 'nIe ....... Education
TNCtcI And Mud R8CIng • GeNIdo
• (FR) IonMbocIy 'KJIad ..... • ........ " ElM
HuIMnd .·VogI ....
• (MO, Oh. Godt lOOk II • HIghW. ., TO ..... "" 0
• (TU) The blennlnl10r • CWE,TH,FR' PGA Goet
• eWE) 8c:orchr • ('I'U) 1.egHd. Of WIMtd QnI
• (TH, AvtNncM W__
• Toder'. ipecIM, • DennI8. The __
• WIPeout . '. • ItNIIICIIt
.,FR) can" Bur Me Love g ....... Your Luck
• (WE' Thi lure ThIng ; . .. '("')' "'" - I '
• (TH)AcMnIutH "'..,.... g • (MO) W_In' FOr ........
CHIlO). (MO, 'MOVlI!: Y.... LOwe. • (TU).O 1M KIt. Do It
Firli live - • (WE' T'-' Of The .... Hock.,
(HBO). (TU) MOVIE: WInMrI Till. loMgut .
o • (Ttl) DecIdr. I'", TheIr .........
(MAX). (FR) Henry Fondr.11w -. (ttIO). (",,)... '
And HIe Movtu (HIIO). (TU) Mont'. On """-
(MAXJ.tnt, MAX........ (HIC».(WE) ............ •..... 01
• (FR) GeNt a.. Of CIIMgo F........... Q
• (MO.TU.ft,TH) a..t CIwfa Of (.-0). (TH) 1uMveI ...... Gentle....a... __ Of,...,... .
• .... wtIcIemeM (MAX •• (TU) MOY1l: Moor! 0..
• c....,. Ucer ,.,..,~.1ucceA.N'.UfW, '.',. c'Now '
• I!I IecIuctor • DItcoYM: FIIIId T'"

1:OS'. (MO).."..., HIIIIIII.. • (PR,AppoIn ............. .,...,
1:11 (HBO).,FH) MQVII!:MtOMOfThe ~J:-o)~womanc.d,GoNe ,,.,

ouv. g • (TU) A WOIMft CIIIecI Golda CPt I Of
1:•• ' (FH, 'My T.... ,.... 2)

..., IIooeI • (WE, o.nc:. With A ..........

....... . . •. (1M) II.nche ,ury
• (TU.WE.TH.FR) D6cIt V.. o,a • (FR' FInt ...
• (WE) Bleck ~ ...... T.., • (MO' The H...... GMM
• uuie' • (TUt A GoocIIpoIt
• (TU.WE.TH,FR) HoI,..... • (WE) ....... All T1w HuIH....... • (TH) _or AlIce

• (MO) .... HoIyWOOCl • ...... Toder
(H80). (TH) MOViE: ICIdd • CemIHI
(MAX,. (MO)MOVIE: IIIT......... 11'1 ...... 'fIInts1oMl

UltIe ~ g . . 3:•• DanIId Duc:k PM.....
(MAX,. (TU) MOVIE: .I.'d~" .': • MIller H~' N.I g
(,.x). (TH' MOVII!. The ' '. (MO TU - n --~. . " ..n._ .-_
• (PR' C.I • ....., 0uId0cn' • (WE) DIM.......
• (M9, .,..... • DuckT.... .
• ('N.TH) H ad."'" And .,.... • Alvin And TIle CtIIpIIIunIII
Ing Toder • Petty .,...

• (WI!)~~ :-='~LIaIe_
• P....... • IUtC:heft E...... (HIIO,. (FR) YouDon't HIve To DIll
• World Of IuMvll .

1:31. (MO) Muft... ~.o,.(WIE) MOVIE: PotIc_ •
2:00. WeIcOIM To Pooh Comer Ac""'" 3:'" In T,.....O

, • CTU,WE.TH,fR)............ . (MAX).,MO) MOVIE: TWIne g
• (MO) 80IIp Oped A'" .Vour HMIIhI
• (FR, COokIn' ChMp 3:•• 1r1ctJ 'Iunch: ~):::'"-==........ .:oo.~,~
• (WE' QounMt Cooklftt· P.I •..
• (TH).Ior Of p....... . 0... TV g
.• GInerII ~. : ::::nPeud

.,~ Knows .... '. -: •• CIIID 'N' .,.... .......
• (TU.W!,TH.IIR)'''' Of life ,........ ..

:~':::"~D..a.. :=-~......,.
: rw'J)'=~":IIC"."""'" : =..CM..!:.=-OnTV
• (1'H)~" MIctiIIIn Lone DrM '. MAllo.• w-.-.. ..,. G..... ,.CIIImpkMIItIIp . ,...... ......- -
• count DuckIM .. ('nil.........., ..WId:e~lO:=rMOY1I: .......~~i---.WMII_' -c .~.(1V) E,...,g
.CM,o''''ltOlln..Go =:=. MAX~=.':~ ._ =.(TN) --: ...........,..

.• (FR) p,. K. Prtct _ ..............
• (MO)""" T..-, .100....., ....
• (TUJ Jeny....... .-....a...
• (WE) Qod'...... ' --
• (TH) CornerttOftIo ••• ,......... • ...,· TV,...... , 4:11. MIcIl., CWtQHI.TIIIIAnd ...","'unbouM g._ 0, .........,........

• Cr"....... , ........
,. (TU) NMT..,
.DuckT ..
• Dolt, ...... IM"'" "
(HIO). (MO) MOVIE: '.IIaNi"a'=~,MOVIE: 1M ~.................................

.... CIoodn. •
• .... , CcimIt AI .......

4:41 (MAX'. ,ffU) 'MOVIE: TM !......W....... _

....... ) Goofr .
• (110) ......
• (TU)The Cere .....
• (WI) UnIco In The Of......
• (TtI)"........., Of ...., ca..
&CUnMAtfWr
• J•••• rdVll;I
• (PIlI) z... '_.
• (IIO.tu.... TH) ...... n... AM-.c....allg
• Cllel'-Ift. CMrte......
.; iIX ..........
• '. · 1 '· ,......'_ x =.'.- ......
• · Ulll......
.' Of ............................. .....,..,.,.... .......~
.lMOtMM_,.,...Te
...."aL ...... '==-_.=1......... 1;11 .. '
~. (WI) !MC)VII: ,,.., ~ .

ICrossword
3 L . . £ j ,

lay T"OMAS JOSEP"
ACR08S 31 Small
1Annored ' now. '

I

=-(WI) IIICMI: G......
. ............... -• A""lIt.fIIt DlIIIII: .,.. .=1=='-'• ...... TI1 ....:.- . ..:-:.:::..................... -., ................. -••.."r=.~.'r1~_"""'Oi
............... 0.~...--I !!~,:ftII".._lar...::-.. w. n.'"· '.!...............

• _011'". ....
• , 1 ..

• -D.......,..1Iaa1ill .---.........==.,' 0
.. 1.1.1
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Low prices on tatS_everyday.
Milburn MOfOJ' ce., 364.()071, 136-
Sampson. 3970

1987 Mazda p/u 8-2000 ExlClIded
cab reclining bucket seaas.HT, A~C,

. 5 speed IJ1U1s.cruise cenU'8l-c::larion
AmlFni StereO radio & casseue.
Equipped to be towed. 2S.000 1
mostly IOwed.F.ibelJlass. topper, •
OIher goodies. 56500.3.64-3112 S11 .

, Ave. J 12076
'76 GMC pickup. '79 Cllev. 4-door

. lm .. IaChev,. 27~S240.CalI ,
af1Cr7 p.m. 12079

. 1984' Chevrolet C8pricc 'loaded.
76,000 miles, very clean. $4,300.
364-1003. 12086

.·.6

For rent: AviiIabIe J.... 10th.
, 40'04' metal buikUnI, ..... IIed.

concrete floor.. pi cl electricity
availablc. II'Kl2' door. lb.ceUent
for srorage or warehouac type

, operation. CaU HCferord~276-5887. _ __
'.. 11986 Cruise' ~Ships Now hiring all________ ~-.,__=_-- 1 positions. Both skilled and

3 bedroom. 2 baIh borne in' unstiUed. For information Call
,NonItwGSt Hereford. $400 per. (615)779-5507 Ext H·I207.

manlh plQS $100 deposiL Call' ~ '11988
364-5982 aft« :s p.m. 12012· '. , " _,

Steere 1InkLiocs. Inc. in Dimmitt.
Texas now ilccepting applications .
for experience semi-bUCk drivers.
One year experiCnc:e in Ihe Jut
Ihree· yeats necessary. MUS&. be .at
least 21 ,.. of age. Please apply
in penon. Equal Opportunity Em. .

- 12044

AXYDL,B.lAX.R..LONGFELLOW Anyone can apply! GII8I1lIdeed
ViSIIMC- US Charge. Even with
bed crediL No one refused. Call
'1.6()2-842·a087 ExL·uS62&.

11987

THE HE"EFORD .
BRAND"nce '80'
Went.Ad. Do lit AIU

One letter stands foraROther. In this sample A.is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc, Single letters,
apostrophes, the length andfomlatiool of (he words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CIIYPTOQUOTE

STX QXBS R N I S J U STX
U L H S L"J F L F A,N F V F J G X WB L B

ST X F J S L H X S .TN SST X Hr N I N H.
. /

SXIB NIX 'ROIXWV LANMLFNIV.

- UINflWLF R. NPNAB ,
. .y......... , •• c......... :ORIGJNAUTV IS DIE

ART Pf CONCEALING YOUR SOURCES. _
AUllIOM UNKNOWN

2 bedroom. I bath. sto'YC and
fcfrigera'tor ·furni'shcd..S220
OIOII.,.ly. 212 Ave. I. ~89.

12011"364·,2030
313 N. Lee c :~..~....BachcI'· i.t forrumUJII!;iU, _ 01' .... _. __ ..

rent-$13S a month. ALl bills paid.
Call 364-0077: home-3M-13M.

- 12019
. : 1984 Buick Park Avenue-4 door. ,.

. . CIAfl8IF1ED ADS V-8. Tilt. crulse, AM·PM. leather
. (]au.rled advertISing. IlItotes .are Ibpaed on 14 I sealS . Vinyl Roof EeL $4- 100
cents II ,,"ord ror first insertion (12.10 mlrun,wn). ,'.. -_ .' ' • •
and 10 cenl~ for second publication and Evemngs·weekend. 364-6904.
thereanelaall!s below are based on consecutive 12096
issues. no copy change, 'stralght word lids.
TIMES RATE MIN.
t day pe-r word .14 2.10
2days per word ·.24 4.10
.3da,y ,per word .34 6.10
• days per word .44 f."

C!ASSWIEDDISPU Y
Clw.sifi d dJ5play rates apply to .aUolher ads

not set in soUd-word lines-those with captions,
bold or larger t~pe,pecial paragrap.hlng·. all
capi.tl!l letters. Rlites are fl.g:; per colwnn inch;
$3.25 an inch for additional inserlions.

.LEGALS
.Ad rates for lellal notices are 14cents per word

first insertion, 10 cents pet word for additional tn-
s(!rtion.~.

Ex~'ICU..Rcgistered Nanes
elm $2S 10 $32. per hour•. CaU
Cannen or .P'Ann. . Kimberly
Qua.lity eire, 3716 Olson, Ammllo.
Texas 79109.1-800-333-7488

12059

Need 'extra space? Need a piace to •
have a garage ·sale? Rent a
min·sroragc.1Wo sizes available.
3644370. ·870

Arbor Glen Apanments,1 cl2
bedrooms. . kitc:hen applianccs
furnished. security system. covered
~g. ~-1255. .12025

REnREMENT UV'NO
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI'78 ··Fa.im:tont. good shape, ~igh.
mileage. $1.000 or best offer. Might
finance·.See at 1312 E..Park. '

12098
Best deal in town, fumished I
bedroomefficienty apartments -.:
$175.00 per month bills paid. red
brick aparunents 300 blOck West
2nd Sareet. 364-3566. 920

. . ' '. . , ,For rent: Twp bedroom hOuse. 327 Slart the New Year right Earn
Nice. large. unfurnished apattmenlS. . A v e. D • U n fur n ish e d. dollars wilh Avon. Call 364·8628 01'
Refrigerated air. l,!O bedrooms. Days-364-2040; nighll. 364-0069 or 289-5870. 12081
You pay only eleemc-we pay &he ]64..197.8. . 12099' ..-..__ ~ -:--:--
rest, $275,00 month. 364-8421. .. Mature Secretary neC4ed for

1320 For mot: 3 bedroom, bric::k house. 1 trucking fann. Apply in peI'IQJI at
1 S'elf-I~k, s,_wra'ge-. 364-8448. mile North on Ave. K. Ca1I Burke .lnmoo Trucking Co. OIII'2089Pi.-

1360 SI2-547·7375 12119' S1reet ' .

Remodeled Two bedroom. One
Bath, BrIck HolM with, Attached .0.,...

One bedroom cIupIU willi s&oYc 4
refrigeratOr. $225 moolhly aU bills
paid. Call 364·7332 aftct 5 p.m.

. ~ ,12073

"Auention: 'Easy Wort Exc::ellerit
Pay! Assemble prodUC::IS, at. home.
DeWls. (1)602-838'·8885 Ext.
W-l488, .12075'88 Tempo. power. air, loc~ •. lill,

cruise. 5-speed. $6300 OBO; 364-
1.393.

.UVing Speoe 01 t.100 Sq. FL
.......... UvIng, DInktg end

KIIchIn ArM. -
~. ROOIn MCIIor 0ffIc •
'.lMge UUIItY ......
.Open eono .... '-'110
I""'leohed·c.rport Mel AddU.on"S_aeArN .
·UUU.... PIIId
...,., per IIMIlftth ,... ...

ERRORS

1974 Jeep. Good mOlor' &
transmission. New. tires, Call
Mondaycx Tuesday·Saturc;lay after.
6:00 p.trI. 364-4013 12104.

Lvery erfort is made to avoid errors in word
ads and lel(alnotices, Advertisers should can at·
tention to any errors inunediately alter the first
hlSCrtioll. We will not. be I'espolL5ible ror more'
than one incorrect insertion. In case of errors by
the publis'*r.i. an additional illserUlin wiU be
publislled:

1979 Cadillac. $400. Call 364-2528.
121H 6-Wantedc.u 1'For An AppoIntment

To See TN Idence.
. call. ClIft :be r.oelwd on., be......

.... houri of.:GO A.M. to 12:00 Noon
end from 1:GO P.... to 5:00 ~P.1i4
IIonUr ttvo.Igh F.... y..

Paloma Lane APts. 2 bedroohl
avai~able. clean. well. cared fo~; Would like to do washinl and
mtSOnab. . (y.,. $170 deposit. ~ pets.. . 10' my home Mn D__ I..:_
EUO 364-1255 6060 lrontng . I' a-.. ......

1 •• . _. . ". 317 S... CaU 364.1220.· IDS.
: One bedroom. a~ent. Clean.,. .

fully fumis~. Single .person. No Would like to Jalt 01' tease fmnland
[pets. Deposit requl.red. _~all in Hercford or Westway area. Call

364-1 797_lcave mes~Il~" 7_Wl 289~S977 or 357-9192. M.D. Franks
Special move in nile. two bedroom 11976

'apartment, washer/dryer hookup.
stoVe and ~frigerator. water paid.
364-4370. . 9020

For rent: Very nice 3 bedrOom, 2
bath. (cncccl yard. double IDIC.

113 cl 276-5291. FOr ....
Suluban.loaded~ 12107

':3 bCdiOOiri. one iid two ba&h.
homes. Refrigmuor and stove •• fllD}'CClL. __ •

EIprovided. From $26OImo and up. "I

We acc::ept Community Action.
364-3209. 11937'

1984 Chevrolet Caprice Classic, 9
pas sen t e r wag o n .
Automalicoverdrive, Oets 24 m.p.g.
bums no oil. ,New tires. $2,950.00,
See at 143 East First. Wednesday
Jan. 17th· "The car is Worth Much .' I

More."

1-Articles For Sale

.' .... , . ...
. ' ... King's l\iIullor ,.\ I

l\'Iethodist Home, Inc,
NEW a USED

Nowfor .....
81'AGNER-ORSBORN
8UICK·PONnAc-GMC,.,& ..II...

--------~
.UIURN MOTOR.co.ANYwe ...........

UMtIc.rt '***********~SHOP & SAVE i'
-Ie' atthe areasla. rgest selectio. n. .~ '._~ iiiiiiii__ '"
-Ie of used furnitureand appll·? $100 REWARD for the where·
-Ie ances. 30 day warranty on -tc I aboulS .of a 1977 Chevy Camara. '
..., - -, , . . - 'F' - , .ok blue. bc::ense No. 7S6MAA. Call
~ all sold appliances, Inanc-? CoJlect374~3313 or 352-67S6.
.. ing available andlayaways. -tc .
.. Benl

• Appliance" I-Ie 212 No MI'n 364.0441 ..

'***********
-

3A-RVs For Sale
FOI" renlor sale - Large office:
building. could be two offICeS.

" Located 00 Nordt. Main- Call
364-4267. IJ9S5

.....u....................... ,..,...............
~*- ..t.~,

",Lf""
.... 2·

J 973 Nomad ,Camping Trailer.,
Price is reasonable. make .. offer.

_-------- .... 258~7~2 . .12090
WUlTER CLEARANCE

< 7KOFF......... F.......,.
c....... '........t_w .....

1\vo be4mom. two bach with Carpet.
cenb'algas heal. frid&e cl stove
provided. 5255,mo.364-3209 •

U983

3 bedroom house for rent. 5300 I ..... •

monthly. CaU364-0962 aftet 6 p.m.
11.984

.Experienccdcbild ,tare r« 'childrenor aU ages. Call 8aDnic Cole,
364-6664. 6000 '

, ,.........: "

-

a-Help Wanted

t u- A nnou f~CC me nt s
-

4·Rcal Estate

Problem Pregnancy Ceo.. 505
Easl Part Avenue, )64·2021. !'ref' .
~ teslS. Confidential. After
boUts hot line 364·1626. .. for
"Janie. .. r290

Money paid for houses, nares,'
moqages. Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and twO Ie. ' ,scpara comer
lots ;near .,San lose Chureh, one
house at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 bloc::t •
14Ox300 •. that has been cleared on
tamer of GtaceY cl Sampson. CaD
.364,,88C2.'. 5410

3 bedrobm, 2 baIb .hqme on .Iol with 1

fenced yard Low doWn pa~t.
~ymenll to suit. )'QUI' budget. Call I

~2660. 11719

WOOden. woven"'" tor 71 Inch
wiele by 35 Inch, dMpwlndow.
White ~h o,.,.ge' IIrlpe. In

I perllctcondltlon. :lWce me en
otfar. S84-a157.

4A-Mobtle Homes
'be

Concme construi:don B.L. "Lvnn":, .-. HOUle in Ihe ,f'nIIl~ .for sale 10 beJones, Driveway.~ walks. patios,' ---I
COIJJdMions, slabs. Free estimates. mewed. 1300 ... ft.. good candiD.
Ov«20 1& experience. 364-6617.- Call. ~2132. 11126 2Ox3O Shop .... · with lovatae.u I

40. III ~_sive". away!!' ~MUIt_ qualify. door on 'E: Park. $125 monthly.
RepaaesJOd Kirby.-- 0ibCl14x70~ ~2 with ruqJlacc. _Execl"
brands used and. rebuilt 539.00 I S:::';3l1703-nn', Low pa.ym1j,;!· 1.2.3 lOCI 4 bedroom apanmenlS,
up. Sales and .mce on all mates. . =ro t », . ~. available. Low income - housins.
3644288. . 1200 • , . Stove and '. ref'riaCnlot fumished.,

Oreal· ehance 10 buy beautifu~ IlCW Blue WIIU Garden ApI&. Bi.1kPlid.
,Reduce.: Burn, off' r. whue I housc..3, ~. -?-_ bIdI wi1b_ all Call 364-6661. 770
Sleep. nte, Opal. Availablclhc extras!)lfi ~ and.. . _,._ "_
EdWllds Pbarmacy. 120(,0 ]64..64SO. . 12084 One and two bedroom .... dIIe01I.

.' '.~ _ ' All 111111paid ·except eIec1ricily~
Priced reduced on~. CGDmaclal 364-4332. Eldorado Arms.
lot ,Oft Part. Ave•. Wartes. -:. 364-1018. ;820
364-4404. I I -For. b)' 0W&r.t.ea ...... 30 per
lei. .1\. on ,St. LIqII .. '
bednxm. 3 ..... ,.. omce .....
form.... RecendyreclecondDd.
364-8313. 12101.

-

S-Hornes For Rent

DIy bed., china, cabinet. 1Of'.
sleeper. 'full bCd.. dressers,
__ childs ·1IbIe & chair. 'IbyJ,
c:biIdnIa -.....L!·_- ........ -- - CIUUIIIII _ IVY IIIOIe.
~aldonadol. 1.001, W. hit,
36t-5829. 12121~=~,:~=
.iII WIlY JOOd condidon. AIkin,
$750. Aim exIIIJ .... CIS)' chair
with ,ottoman $250.00'. Call i .......

364-2099. 12122

. ( l r r I r • I
), (I) \, ~
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Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
G1oset. 625 Easi Hwy. 60 wit.l be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
funher nouce from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 !D 3:90 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
-everything under 51'.00. 890

-

13-Lost and Found Learn what food
Found: One male short-haired
puppy &. one female long-haired
brown. with black & white face.
Call 364-0012. 12072

. '.

processor. cando
11-8usiness Service·

- .
Used properly, a food.processor can If the processor stops suddenly, an

make food preparation a pleasure. It overload may have Iripped its built-
banishes such tedious jobs as mixing. in circuit breaker. Tum Ute machine
slicing, chowing. pureeing and grating off and correct the problem, Wail five
a wide variety or. vegetables, meats, miriutes beFore starling it again.
nuts, cheeses, pastries and more. If your processor is noisy. pul it on

To make the mos~ of your food a thick pad of rubbery plastic .of the
I?rocessor, learn what It can and what . sort sold in statienery stores for
it can't do, then adapt your recipes and keeping office machines quiet.
your workhabi~ to fit the appliance
into your kitchen routines. The more
familiar you become with it, the more
indispensable it will become. Here are
some tips:

... Using tbe Processor= -When preparing dishes that have
... many chopped Or sliced ingredients,

stan with the hard, solid foods. then
process the softer ones.

- MealS and cheeses should be very
cold or semi-frozen (but not hard
frozen) when you're chopping, slicing
or shredding them. Don't auempt to
process any hard cheese that can't be
pierced easilywuh a knife, .

- To make purees for soup, baby'
food and thickening sauces, first, drain Couples planning a family today
the liquid from the cooked food, are taking more precautions.
reserv~g 1/2 cup. inc luding seeking g~nelic
_ Fill the processor bowl ~bout half_counsel 109 and undergoang a
full with the soft or cooked food and number oC tests to delel'llline the

re-_-II"sh process in 15- to 2O-second' spurts, I~e]ihood of .passing o~ genetic
adding liquid as needed. Scrape down dlSOl'ders to ~elf futw;e chil',lren.
tile sides of the bowl occa~ionally with Some dl~s, mcludmg· die
a plastic scraper. fatal blood disordcrknown' as

1 1/2 teaspoons sugar. _ To mix pastry or biscuit dough. Coo 1~ y • sAn e m ia ,a r e
1/2 teaspoon dried. oregano, first process the dry ingredients a few predomlllanUy passed. along b,y

crushed' seconds. Then add the chilled fat in people .of' , certain ethnlc
1/4 teaspoon salt pieces and process just until mealy, back8!Uu~. ~ couples who are

'1/4 teaspoon garlic salt With the motor running, add liquid ·~tb an hlgh-nsk groups. have' the
1/4 teaspoon crushed dried red through the small feed lube. Process most reason to seek specific blood

pepper until the dough forms a ball. . les~. _. .
In a 2-quart saucepan combine _ When making cakes or cookies, When two heaJ~y ~ts boi:h

onions and water. Bring to boiling; add the ~ ingredients last, If the carry the ~lassemla.lran an their
reduce heat. Add tomato sauce, recipe calls for chopped nuts or dried bl~, there IS a 25 percent c~,
ketchup, sugar, oregano, salt, garlic fruits do lhem ftrst and set them aside With each pregnancy, of the child
salt and red pepper. Simmer. Chill. fruitS befoic chopping, and having Cooley's A.ne~ia Yet. it
covered, a~ut 20 ,minutes or until process them with some of the Dour can be detected With a blood lest
on,lons ~ Just tender. Serve hot or (rom the reel known as MCV /hemoglobin A2."
chilled .With ~eats. Store remaining _To make ~ie or bi-ead~cru"",bs according_ to Teresa O. Piropato,
sauce an refnge~tor for up to 2.' b~ the dry ingredients into pieces: Nati~l Execu~ve: DireC~ or the
weeks. Makes ~ l.J?. cups, t~enty 2.- Run the mOlbt 'in 15-$econd spurts Cooley s~Anenua F;ou~. J

table~n se~mgs. '. unlil lhe crumbs are as fine as you ~Ie whose bacltg~ -
. ~Uln~on .informarion per serv- wanl them. lIal~na. Greek., 0Ih~ Med.ire~,
mg. 14 cal., 0 g pro., 3 g c.arb., 0 g Sareguards . h~tage, ~saanl West Indian.
fat, 0 mg chol., 104 mg sodium, _ Processor .blades are extremely ~slan. Indaan. Vietnamese. ~bo-

• ---------------.. sharp. Handle them carefully. The dum.or Korean,_ an: m~t likely to

I5- --.I5 · Ilarge holes in some food processor carry the Thaiasse.nJa lralt.

'~. .OC 18 _ __e_· cu_r. 'ty-_ ' discs let you pick them up without Chi!dren with Cooley's Anemia
touching the sharp edges. cannot --'uce enough hemog' tobin.

- Be sure 10 read and understand Ihc V"VV
instructions that come wilh the To remain .:alive lhey must undergo

Question: . I need cataract- items and services. To find out if appliance. '.' blood transfusions twice a month,
s!Jrgery, and my .doctor says I can your SUllC'S plan covers them, call and a 12-hour drug injection every
have it as' an outpatient, Win your local public health or social ·~'Alwayspush food downlhe feed night
Medicare pay for it if I have it done service office. tube with &he plastic pusher. never willi "While researchers believe a oure
this way rather than as a hospital your flDgers. is possible by the year 2,000. it's
inpatient? 'Question: ] have an illness that - Never oPen the work bOwl until i'mpo.1al1t fcw couples to 'know the

Answer: Yes. Since cataract sometimes requires more than one the blades have completely stopped. risks. and request the specific blood
s~rgery. can often be performed- hospitaluation during the year. - When ~ptying Ihe bowl. hold the leSt for T.halassemia, which is not
safely on an. outpatient basis, Will I have to pay a, deductible each metal blade in place with a spatula.or part of routine blood IeSlS.
Medicare can pay 80 percent of the time I need to.go into the hospital? .spoon, or remove it just beCore tilting
approved charge for thal surgery Answer: No e , There is only one the bowl.
once the $75 annual deductible has deductible per year for Mcdicare- - Take the processor 10 an

mel. The center can be approved inpatient hospital care. authorized service store if &he cord or
affiliated with a hospital or it can be Once you pay the calendar year plug iscJamaged or if the appliance has'
independent, but it must be Modi- dcductable ($560 for 1989). Modi- been dI'Opped or damaged in any way.

fied to perform outpatient 'care will pay for unlimited medical- _ - To avoid electric shock, always
Contact your Medicare ly necessary inpatient hospital care keep the processor base on a dry

for additional details, during the year. Even if you are, surface. .
admitted more than once during that - Keep cllil~~ ~way from the
year you will only pay one deduct. proce_SSOI'when It as In usc.
ihlp. '. Troublesbootinl

Buff color Moois type kitten lost.
, Has brown'color with Ruidoso,N.M.
, tag. Likes 10 ride in car. 364-8185

days: 364-4585 after 5 p.m. 12077Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket· dismissal and '
insurance discount. For more
infonnatipri, call 364-651S. • 100

LEGAL NOTICES

REQUEST FOR BIDS
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION (Need help on a home repair or
improvement project? Write Reader's
Digest. P.O. Box 700, Pleasantville.
IN. Y. 1057()'1000. Sugges&ionsand tips
will be offered in future CQlumns.)'

Overhead door. repair and
.8djustmenl. All types. Call Roben
Betzen, Call 289-5500. 750

s..Ied propa tor 1.7Oq' or
.. nd 'on 40
from Gnnd S""' to 0.1 ..... W. of
.... ' .8~ cowNd by CL 27.1-
110 In Po..., County be .....
ceIvecI .t ........ .,.. ,'of .
High .. ,. 8nd' PublIc T~ ,
,Ion, A ........ un. 1:00 P.II.•Febru- .
~ 7. 1_. end ..... publicly
opened and ,1Md. PIII .. -.,.cIfI- .
catlone including minimum _age
n..... prowldecl by UW IN ._

• .,.. tor Inepeotlon a' ollce 01
DonekI J. 8h1~ R ' Engl-
...... ,A Io.T ....
S.... DepIIrtmlnt of HIghw.,. .nd
Public Tr.n.por"'Ion. Au.tln
T 1IIddIng propoua ... 10 be
req 1ed bam Conatruotlon
DlVlaIon. D. C. Greer HIg... .,
Building. 11111.nd Br~ ........
Au.ln. T.... 78701. PIIna .,.
.valla.... . tIvough commercial
prln.. n In AUllln.T..... ., ....
•• pen .. or .... bIddw •.
U•• I. h.. ....,.,ed.

Stan Fry Aluminum Products .
SlOI'II1 doors, screen. repair, Office
364-()4~; home 364-1196. 860

, Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
'scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans. 364·3350. . 910

Oooley's I

"anemia can
be prevented

Custom plowing, large acres.
Discing. deep chisel, sweeps,
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin·
W~lty 364-8255 nights. 13.50

1llilwater pit cleaning. pen cleaning.
general loader work:. 289~5617,
niglils-257-2240 12032 fresh from the table

Homemade onion relish adds zesty taste to hot dogs.
Loader service. Will clean tail water
pits and do din work. Phone
258-7386. .. 12085 Make your. own onion'

By NANCY OVAL
Better Homes and
Gardens Magazine

Food Editor.
. Franks take on lop-dog taste with

. this one-of-a-kind relish. The onion
flavor is ple~ingly mild. tamed by
the tomato arid herbs. We like it
with burgers and chicken, (00.

If you have lots of onions to usc
up and wou1d like 'to' make a double .
batch, out test kitchen says yt1u can
freeze the relish in moisiureand

, vaporproof containers for up to t
year.

ONION RELISH
. ~·iarge onio",s, finely chopped (3

cups) . >

2 tablespoons water
1/2 cup tomato sauce
3 tablespoons ketchup

The Commla8ioMr1 Court of Duf-
'Sinlth County wIU open propoe ...
tor InIUf'MCe coverage tor .....
county on February 12,1_ •• ,AII
In .... eourthouie. SpedHCItJona
tor nqu_ cover..- may ~ ob-
.. Ined from SchrQeler., 242 E
3rd S , ford. T..... The
cove wli be tor. period or one,..r beginning ., pIt_1IOn or
t... · pre8ena cov ge which Ie
_ound FebrUary 21. 1_. The
c:;:ommlaionera ,...,. right to

• end .. - ..

r··~·--·I"·.." WINDMILL & DOMESTIC

•
. Sa... , Repair, Service,

_ Gerald 'arker,
• 258-7722;57~.iIi..'..... _~·~

SPEED
LIMIT

65
Ma)(i~um legal speed for cars,
motorcycles~ commercial .buses
and light trucks i"n rural .... of
Int~. designated ,...,..,
highways. ~ V

. ~A gynecolQ~iSl, family ph~si.
Clan, ~atologlSt or blood 'fesung
facility can order the test, but we
reoommendthe results be evalualed
by a hematologist," Mrs. Piropalo
explains. e

For more information, contact
,the Cooley's Anemia Foundation.
Depan:. 5 .• lOS E. 22nd SL. New
yolt. N.Y. 10010;1-800-221-3571
or 212-598-0911.

Cheap .feed-big haygrat.er bales (
.;rs old) $15,00 per bale. Minimum .,

!5 bales. Located 12 miles southeas
Qf Hereford. Call 622 ..2411. '",h'lIlIe',,,

_Yo Jlnv .. ., '~. IWO.

"*' ,IN._IIN c..MIIt u,..
PIIIM._ 11Mt.... " )M.I~.

SPEED
LIMIT

55
CoMMobrrv SEIMCES

Richard Schlabs $'teve Hys.t"ger Brenda Vosten

IPhone 364-1286 EcRh Trading Day After 5:30·'.M.
. . for Recorded Coftlmodity Update. .

11973

2 yr. old .egisaered Palomino studcolt. 364-2933 afa S:OO. 12116 .-----------'1'"".--'-,.-----

Still ·the maximum legal speed
permitted in most highway zenes,

364-12811500 'West Park Ave.
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Frank to
be honored'
Wednesday

Higgins.
selected

.as nominee·

" ........ .

une
A reliremenlparty win honor

Geraldine Frank &om 24 .,Wi .'. - - - p.m.
edncsdayll Lhe Deaf Smith

County Appraisal DiSlricl OffICe,
402 W. Fourth St,

Frank is .retiring after 26 years of
service wilh ~ ~eteford Indepen~
dent .School DISInCI liut, Offic~and ,
~ J?eafSmith County Appraisal
Dlslncl.

The public is invited 10 auend, for a lot..

Examining I'edger
Members of ~he Deaf Smjth .County Genealogical Society
met recently intheDeaf Smith County Library's Heritage
R:oom to hear guest speaker. Miles Caudle, Caudl.e
displayed his great-~a~dfatherts justice of the peace ledger
to the group. Examining the ledger with Caudle is Wilma
Clark, the society's historian. The local organization
welcomes new members. . For additional information,
contact Nell Norvell at 364-4475.

Edi.lh Higgins was chosen as
nominee for "Woman of the Year"
when the North Hereford BxtensiOn
Homemakers Club met rccendy in
the home of Peg Hoff. .

Pr,esident ~iggins gave the
openmg exercise by, reading the
call. . '·Policies and bylaws were
given by secretary .Martha Lueb. .

Namoi Brisendine was chosen as
nominee for delegate to Dislrict
meeting.. -

The'members (died. out die year
booIc: and refreshments wen: served
to Evelyn C.rorrord. Lueb, Higgins
and Bnsendme.

'-

'.'

Targeting fats likely
to help weight loss

.Abundant
'Lif.

..,.., ~. . : .
. " . " ,

, ,. : ...~.

NEW YORK (AP) - By now, the "Fats are twice as concentralCd as lanore Bad.Mou .. lni
resolutions of even me most resolute carbohydrates or proteins," said JayncBY BOB WEAR
N~w Year's. diet~rs may be wearing Newmark, 8. di.etician at the Arizona It is neces.wy, at timCs. 10 lalk
thin - especially If the dieter is nolo Heart Institure and 8 spokes\yoman for about OW' problems. Our difficulties,

Americans seem forever to be the American Dietetic Association. our failures. etc., but these discussi.-
dieting and falling for lIle .Iatest One gram of piotcin or carbohydrate ons must take place in ~ climate of
•'miracle" way toa thinner body ..But has four calories; one gram of fat tw hopeful~, with a spirit of looking
experts insist it is. only lhrough a at least nine. for· soluuons,: a wiUingness 10 make
lJl'Z!"antJU change in'behavia-lhal' any' "The Choose IO.Lose Diet" works corrections. With allot Ibis, we
weI8htl.os~ plan can be effectl vc. on the principle of a fat "budget.·· The must be prepared 10 'ignore the bad- , .
. Spe<:lah~lS latc~yarcf~using on dief;Cr dete!B'ines, based on: height, mouthing that will, sooner or laref.

';~~,faclors. ~xerclse and dietary fat. desired welgh(. and .frame size. how become pan. of the scene, 'Bad·
()y~all if there's anything people many fat calories can be ronsumed mouth!ng' will 'cause a big part of

agree.Wlth among nutrioo.,.islS. ii's that ~ly: Then, as long as the dietcf stays the ~scouragement and non-pro.
y~u should cut back. on dietary fats,' within the budget, all foods are OK.. gresslveness and non-productive-
said Dr .. Helene ~wencrton of the "You need. to eat some (at.'· ness which plague individuals,
coopcrau,ve e~tenslon ~uui~on offi~ Newmark said. "But it ·iscasy'lO get organizations and ~ommunities.
at tI1c Umverslty of Calif om la,.Davis, too much, because it laSaes good." ,In . 'I'h<: story is told of a ciJlDmunity

Ron and Nancy Qoor and Katherine children. especially, fats shoUld not be an ~hlc~ a number of very worth-
~~: audlorsof "The_~ 10Lose drastically reduced, because they ale whale Improvements had been
Ole! ~~oug~ton Mlffim, $17.95).,. needed for proper growth and made. ,One day, during one of the
adVISC, Don.t focuson total calories. dcvelopment.periods of discussion about the
... O! sugar ... or starch. Focus 00 fat," "The way to make it easier is 10do accomplishments, one of the men
,. Eat pasta and potatoes, they say. small simple changes. one at a time," spoke up admiuing that much" had

Carbohy~ are the good guys. ,. sJ.lesaid. For example, switch from a been done, but he said, ."1 was
Because fallS often a big cempo- high-fat to a low-fat cheese or limit the· opposed 10 all of it." The.e are such

nent of food mat's not real nutritious amoW1t of cheese eaten. "I'd rather' people. people who 'bed-mouth'
.. ywa~.:nt because it's more calorie- someone follow SO percent of what I every .proposal for, improvemenL
dcnse. II s a goodlatgelfor dieters. . say forever. than 1.00 percent for a They often &aIk against the work,

whilc. •• " and usually criticize the workers. .

I 'j Still. dieting is dieting and means Th~ purveyors of gloom predict

Ne.W a"rrivals " cutting down.- lhough very-Iow- the faaJure ofalmosleverything. and
calorie, unsupervised diets are tell us lhatthe plans and lhepropos-

..d red dan als being made are' useless and
con,s~ ~ . gerous by many hope-less. They --Ik "-.--'Iy' about' allphysicians, . WIll to_

•'Choose to Lose," which includes of the things thai are going wrong,
calorie and fal tables and recipes, but they never do anything to help
~ccommcn<H' no fewer than 1. ,000 the people who are trying 10 mate
calories a day. and no more than "20 the corrections and the improveme· "
percent of the cal' f . nts. They may even tell the people". . ., - ,ones as .at. A typical W. ho are tryi' ng 10 tum things· aroun·d· ,
American diet IS 35 percent to 40
percent fat. how foolish &hey are ..

Theau~ors list foods with high fat . It is Irue ~l some plans for
co tra and ,I.~ • . betterment do not work -out, but. neen . uons. ,uuSC WithOUt,lists some do. and others will. 1.f'. d .....
~t·c?U1d surprise some people. They ,"UK;

anclude fast foods and frozen "diet" people who engqe in bad-mouthing
dinners that get as many as half their had their way, thCre would never be
calories from fats. Microwave any plans for 'even Uying to do
PO. prom, for example,' has 99 10'- 2'14 what needs tQ be done.We mUS( thint, talk __A act
fal caI~ per.ounCe; ~ popped _IU
at home In oil has 138; air-popped hopetul,~y,. cOnSLrllClivcly. and
popcorn has no fat calories. '. progreSSively, because fail~ to do

The ~ say the impetus for their so· 'produces cIetcrioralion' and
new book came from ., earlier book decadence. 'Bad-mouthing' .isa
on lowering choles&erol; people who rqali\'C force whida must be
cut bact on saturated fats 10 reduce ignored. ' .
cholcsleml fOllld they also lost weighL

Although aU fats have the same
, caloric content, expens' say saturatcld
, fats. such as buder, oonlribufc to other
~thprobl,:n"lS weU. They
~mend oh\'C Md other wgcaable
oils.

.But .w'!ile perQple can tIkc some
actim, "wiIh rapcct II) wei&ta c:cN'OI,
we don"' have the answers,"
SWeneftOII ,said,notinllhat 98 of ]00
people regain ~ they lalclftd ....
many, people are misled by diet
·promllCS.

"e. DIdo( misft'Oili'" is ....
obesihe"lYidis ~1batrnw.neadn.· •. ~ much."
S .58: i._ '.1ony ,.... of Ihc

~any inv1tdcdl1heSoviet Urdon ' whole pIctUI'C:' which..., includes
dunng WorJd War II in J 941. exen:ise. psycholo&J IlId aeftcticL

Broaden
Your

Horizons,!
Receive a total of .

10' 500
-

carrier-detivered
papers sent to
residents of a
four-countyare.a
EACH WEDNESDAY··
for less than 1rt
per residence in
most cases,

Pdr. and Mrs. George Hampton
of Plano are the parents of a son,
Thomas J~mes. born Jan. 9, 192.0. at
Trinity Mcdical· Center. He
weighed 1 Ibs. I oz.-

Mrs. HamplOn is the former
Brenda Brown of Hereford, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown
of 121 Northwest Drive.

An,n Hampton of Bay' Shore,
"N.Y. IS aJso a 'grandparent. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H.L.
War:d of Route 2, Hereford, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown ,of 2oo
Ave. J.

The couple also "has a daughter,
Crystal. and two olher sons. Kc'Vin
and Mark. '

INCLUDES

-5,'000
LOCAL RESIDENCES

..Meeting
scheduled
tonight"

Grover Cleveland. the 22nd IIId
24th president of .Ihe United SlItcI,
died in 1908 in PrincdOn, NJ., UN . '
qeof71. ' I

.-

If you are
going on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SE,CURITY

.:' INCOMIE:

A P.T.O. meeting~s set for 7
p.m. tOday at Shirley Intermediate
School. Parents, are asked 10 meet
in the school library.

"Status ofVoulh" will be ,the
topic ofa .1JI'08I'8II! g).ven by Beverly
~arder. Deaf Smith County exten-
SIon agent.

A door prize will be ,presented.

384·8533
105 GREENWOOD

·Charlie'.s
.I_Tire .. ~Service Center I

Dr.' Milton
Adams

, Optometrtst
. 33S· Miles
Pbone 364 ..2255

omee Hour:
M.onday ~Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5;00

- I

" IllJNrrf:l{
1,,1 Ii j \\ Iii ( I \1,,':111111 III

Call
.364-2030

.....,..'..,....,.
of .... .rord

QuI~ nre-aualny Service
·T.r-or.()n farm 'TrucIi.Qn Road·P~senger-
on'Roid 'SIIocII5 'CompLiler Sp'IBaJa.l'IClng ,
'are - - - ..10. ·Front End Alignmern ·Boa, ng

PaclI.'O!I· Ch&ngI ,Blake -p: I" I• '

101.We.' l. t 384·50.13 . .-~----
,,----_ ...
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